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SECRETARY KNOX 1
NAMES EDITOR

R. I). Wharton Designated To
Supply Information.

At the su.rgestion of Secretary of

Navy Knox, Mr. R. D. Wharton of

Manassas has been Made Navy Edit-

or, to help the Navy in giving ambi-

tious local young men information

about the opportunities the "Two-

Ocean Navy" offers them for technical

training and advancement as they

serve their country in its emergency. CIVILIAN CORPS

-HU l AT HOME" TALK

FEATURES KIWANIS MEETING

According to an announcement

A talk of "Buying at Home" was

given at the Kiwanis weekly meet-

ing on Friday.

Mr. Hynson also read a very in-

teresting exposition on relative pro-

perty values in • vicinity which o re-

garded the practical value of home

buying with other communities whith

do not.
The meeting tomorrow evening will

be featured by t'alks by past presi-

dents of the local club.

made public in Washington, a limit-

ed number of additional men betwe- PLANS COMPLETE
en the ages of 17 and 50 will be giv- •

en a chance by enlistment in the

Navy or Naval Reserve, to get to the I

top, with b g pay, in jobs which by !

their aptitude and as a result of ex- I

amination they show themselves fitted,'

from among nearly 50 different trades •

and vocatiens. These include such:

callings as aviation machinist, dent-'

al technician, photographer, diesel

engineer, radio technician, electrici-

an, welder, storekeeper, and baker.

Enlisted men may also qualify for

commissions as officers.

Beginning this week. he Ns 
plans for a limited time to accept
new qualified men for training. These

men will be sent to one of four Naval

Training Stations and may have a

chance to go to a Navy Trade School

even before assignment to the fleet.

During this period they will be giv-

en regular Naavy pay and the Navy's
free schooling is valued at hundreds

of dollars.
"Never in the history of the United

States has there been greater oppor-

tunitr-for loyal young Americans to
ir country and build their

futures than right now", said Sec-
retary Knox.

In outlining the many advantages
offered by enlistment in the United
States Navy, Mr. Wharton, Navy
Editor of the Journal said, "It is
possible for a bright young man to
increase his pay seven times during
his first oniiamment
as much as $126 '1 -month. This
monthly figure is actually worth much
more when it is remembered that
the man has few living expenses and
is provided with the finest of medical
and dental care.
"You have all your food and lodg-

ing, and also your original outfit of
clothing provided by Uncle Sam free",
Mr. Wharton continued. "In addi-
tion there are free sports and enter- I

tainment—even to the latest Holly-
wood pictures. On top of this you
get free travel and adventure in

colorful places—a thing few civilians

can afford.
"When you sonsider the size of

this country and the fact that the
Savy will select only 15,000 applic-

ants a month from many times that I

number throughout the United Stat. I

as, the quotation, 'Many are called

but few are chosen', will apply to loc-

al young men interested.
"Navy men are a 'hand-picked' lot.

Candidates must be men of more than

average intelligence and ambition, of

fine moral character and must have

(he written recommendation of at

least two local townspeople".
As Navy Editor, Mr. Wharton has

just received from Washington a

supply of free illustrated booklets

for all men interested and, in ad-

dition, will welcome inquiriat from

:young men who wish to look into the

.new and greater opportunities the

Navy now offers for training for to-

rture civilian careers as they serve

.their country now in its emergency.

Will 11'. under Supervision of
Virginia Defense Council.

Completion of the organization and

plan of operation of the Civilian pro-

tection corps of the northern Virginia

Regional Defense Council was an-

nounced last Monday by Gardner L.

Boothe, chairman, following a meet-

ing of the council's executive commit-

tee in Alexandria Monday.

The plan for the civil guard force

has been in formulation for two
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NYA STUDENTS HOLD
FIRST ANNIVERSARY DANCE

To celebrate the first year of their

•stay in Manassas, the State Vocation-

al School here is holding a dance

here tomorrow evening (Friday).

A fine orchestra has been secured

for the occasion and a good time is

promised everyone.
The vicinity has welcomed already

the splendid efforts made by the boys,

and their instructors to make,.therri-

selves felt in community projects,

and their dance will unquesionably

be patronized liberally.

DIXIE MINSTRELS WILL
REPEAT AT BUCKHALL

By popular request, the Otterbein

Guild of the Buckhall U. B. Church,

will present again, "The Lady Mins-

trels from Dixie", at Buckhall School

House, Friday, September 26.

Come and see • very funny, tune-

ful show.
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now that the regional civilian regis-

tration has been completed and the

volunteer registry made available to

the council, Lyman Kelley, chairman

of the Civilian Protection Committee,

will proceed to recruit the corps to

full strength in every community in

the area.
The Civilian Protection Corps, ac-

cording to Mr. Boothe and Mr. Kelley,

is the organization designated by the

Defense Council as the responsible

official agency to exercise the func-

tion of a siva guard force until it

becomes asesasary for the Virginia

Protective Forte to take over. The

Civilian Pagination Committee is to

set up as to make it an intergral part

of an organisation now being plan-

ned by the Virginia State Defense

COUSCii ta operate on a statewide

basis.
-Thitte-of-thre Civilian Protection

Committee will remain in the terri-

tory in which they are organized;

its members will act as auxiliary fore-

man, air raid wardens and undertake

guard duty when ordered to do so by

state police and military authorities.

Mr. Kelley, regional chairman, has

urged all members of the corps to

bear in mind that their task is to

give protective aid to all victims of

any major disaster, to work in close!

co-operation with the American Red I

Cross Disaster Committee in the I

event of a major catastrophe in which I

the Red Cross is giving disaster re-

lief, and to act as a guard of life

and property and assist in maintain-

ing order whenever the necessity

arises.
In cases of emergency arising with-

in the territory members assigned

to guard duty are subject to control

and regulation of the duly constituted

state and police authorities until

such time as they are relieved of

duty by state or federal troops. Mem-

bers will not have the privilege of

arrest but will'be furnished with in-

signia showing their authority to act

in the capacity of guards and to dis-

tinguish them from other citizens.

Mr. Kelley has ordered all coun-

ty and division chairmen to exercise

extreme caution in selecting the per-

sonnel of the corps and stresses the

fact that it will be a well disciplin-

ed, carefully regulated organization,

'subject to the control of the region-

al council until such time as the

state police authorities deem it nec-

essary to call it into service. The

membership of the organization is

not secret but publicity as to its ac-

tivities will be carefully supervised

by the Regional and local chairmen,

and will emanate from the Regional

I Council office
Air Raid Warden details will be

!organized in the thickly populated

areas whose duty it will be to pro-

tect civilians in the event of air raids,

prevent the curious from entering

danger zones and assisting in rescue

work when necessary.

Major Everett Hellmuth, chairman

of the State Guard and Civil Defen-

se Committee of the Council, Mr.

Kelley, Mr. Boothe and others will

take part in the formulation of the

state wide plan now being undertak-

en by the Virginia Defense Council.

EASTERN STAR GIVES
BENEFIT MOVIE

The Estern Star is giving a bene-

fit movie Monday and Tuesday, Sept-

ember 23 and 23. Wimodausis

Chapter No. 106.

LOCAL P.-T. A. TO ENTERTAIN
STATE SECRETARY

The first meeting of the Prince
William County P.-T. A. Federation
will be held Thursday, September 25,
at the Presbyterian Church in Man-
assas. This will be an all day meet-
ing and registrations will start at

9:30 a.m.

The morning program will be de-
voted to committee meetings and an
address by Doctor Abner S. Robert-
son, executive secretary of the State
P.-T. A.
Lunch will be served at the church

by the Westminster group under the
leadership of Mrs. A. E. Jakeman.
The program for the afternoon will

be a free discussion of community

problems such as Red Cross, Boy

Scout ,Movement Recreation and other,

major subjects. Expected at this

meeting are presidents of all local

P.-T. A. organizations, two appointed

delegates, all county committee chair-

men, school representatives and a

large number of members and friends.

Mrs. John S. Powell, of Occoquari,-te

is starting her second year as presi-

dent and it is hoped that the good

work started last year will continue

and grow.

W. C. T. U. MEETING

The Woman's Christian Temperan-

ce Union will meet at the home of

Mrs. D. R. Lewis Wednesday, Sept--

ember 24 at 2:30 p.m.
This is the last meeting of the year

so please have all reports in. The

delegates to the state convention in

Roanoke will be elected at this meet-

ing. So hope all members will be

present.

MRS. WILLIAM WINSLOW

Mrs. William Winslow, a native of

Page County, and widow of a prom-

inent educator, died at a Baltimore

Hospital after an illness of several

months.
She had been a member of the

Woodlawn Methodist Church almost

from the time of her residence here

some four years ago.
She left three sons and three

daughters.
The funeral was held at the home

on Sunday afternoon, the Rev. Mr.

John W. Newman, officiating. Inter-

ment was at the Manassas Cemetery.

Pallbearers were Messrs. William

Aden-men, Randall Gough, E L

Gough, Fountain, and Rawlings.

MACS HOST TO FAIRFAX

This Sunday, September 24, will be

the last appearance of the "Manassas

Macs" for this year. They will en-

gage the Fairfax, A. C. in what

should be a very fast and exciting

II of our suorters are

urged to come early as there will be

only a limited number of seats avail-

able.
All of the Macs regulars will pro-

bably be in the line up.

So all you, guys and gals.

Come and see the "Macs" in their

certain performance game time 2:30

p.m

GRAND MATRON TO
VISIT MANASSAS

The visit of the Worthy Grand Mat-

ron, Mrs. Bozarth, of Williamsburg,

Vs., "will he Thursday night, October

2. Masonic Temple Chapters are in.

BABY KILLED IN

COMMUNIST CANDIDATE FOR
GOVERNOR ARRESTED' BRADFORD NAMED

AS DRAPE AIDEOn Wednesday of this week Mrs.!
Alice Burke, Communist Candidate
for Governor of Virginia was arrested I
on request of Alabama authorities,
where she is said to ha‘e been charg-
ed with violating a city ordinance
at Birmingham.

She was released on bond suppli-
ed by Aubrey H. Straus, chairman
of the Virginia Committee on Consti-
tutional Rights and a friend, Samuel
Leibowitz.

MOORE GROUP

Will Assist Returning Selectees
in Finding Employment.

At • request frorp State Headquart-
, era the Board has recommended that
IMr. J. E. Bradford be appointed as
I Re-employment Comm:tteeman for

I Prince William County. The purpose
of this committeeman is to return
soldiers residing within the region of
their board's jurisdiction to their
former positions, to transmit to the
State Employment Offices, the re-
cords of soldiers who have no jobs

MAKES REPORT to which they may return or those
Re-Organization of State Agen-

cies Considered.

The legislative commission auth-
orized at the last session of the Gen-
eral Assembly to study reorganiza-
tion of the various State government-
al agencies this week submitted its
findings to Governor Price for con-
sideration of the next General As-
sembly were approved and others re-

jected, particiularly the proposal to

transfer the Division of Motor Vehicl-

es to othqr departments
The Commission also opposed the

consolidation of the Conservation,

AUTO ACCIDENT Fisheries and Game Departments into
one agency, recommending instead

that the chairmen of the three depart-

ment constitute a committee on co-

operation and co-ordination of their

respective activities.
Specific recommendations, in the

form of an 8-point program were as
follows:

(1) The discontinuance of the

Virginia Industrial School Board and

the Virginia Industrial School Board

for Colored Children and the transf-

er of their powers and duties to the

State Board of Public Welfare.
(2) The establishment of a De-

partment of Mental Hygiene and

Hospitals.
(3) The organization of a Depart-

ment of Corrections.

(4) The total abolitiou,,,,pf the fee

system as a method of 'Compensat-

ing sheriffs and sergeants.
(5) The creation of a department-

al committee on co-operation and co-

ordination in the Department of Con-

servation and Development composed

of the chairmen of the Virginia Con-

servation Commission, the Commis-

sion of Game and Inland Fisheries and

the Commission of Fisherie9.

(6) A rearrangement of the

terms of the members of the three

commissions comprising the Depart-

ment of Conservation and Develop-

ment, so that the term of the chair-

man in each case shall be coincident

with that of the.Governor making the

appointment, and the terms of the re-

maining members four years with

two expiring every two years after

the first appointments. This also

involves a reduction in membership

of the Commission of Game and In-

land Fisheries from seven to five.

(7) The transfer from the De-

partment of Agriculture and Immi-

gration to the Department of Health

of the administration of the laws re-

lating to the inspection and sani-

tation of hotels, restaurants, filling

stations and tourist camps for the

protection of public health.
(8) The repeal of the abortive

central mailing room law of 1927.

(The central mailing room was never

established, but the law requiring it

still is on the statute books).

Last Saturday night a baby was
killed and five other persons painfully
injured when an automobile driven
by William Pruitt, of Haymarket,
collided with one driven by Richard
Swift, of Washington, near Grove-
ton, on the Lee highway.

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs.1
Pruitt was killed and the rest of the
Pruitt family, which included three
other children were injured. Mr.
Pruitt was taken to Emergency Hos-
pital and Mrs. Pruitt and her three
daughters, Patricia, Mary Allen and
Ruth, were treated in the Warrenton
Hospital. Richard Swift was treated
in Casualty Hospital in Washington.

• 
NOKESVILLE FUTURE FARM- /

ERS ELECT OFFICERS ]

Ray Neff, a high school senior, was
elected president of Nokesville Fu-

ture Farmers Association at the first
meeting of the chapter for the school I

rm of 1941-42. Other officers are I

as follows:
Vice-president, George Herring;

Secretary, Alan Spitler; Treasurer, '

Ray Smith; Reporter, Gordon Harris; I

and Watch Dog, Paul Rollins. Mr.

R. W. Beamer is adviser.
Richard King, chairman of the pro-

gram of work committee, submitted

the objectives for the year which were

voted on and adopted.

RODEO AT FRONT ROYAL

The Front Royal Remount Depot

has decided to stage a Rodeo and

Gymkana on Saturday, September 27,

at 2 o'clock p.m. Daylight Saving

Time. This event will be a wholly

non-profit venture conducted for the

benefit of the many Depot charity

organizations as well as to assure an

even more successful Horse Show in

1942.
Included in the day's events will

be bucking horses, steer riding, calf

roping, and wild cow milking. In

addition to this, the much discussed

theory of whether a horse can jump

higher than a dog or wise versa will

be put to the acid test, and it pro-

mises to be an extremenly entertain-

ing exhibition.
There will be some contests be-

tween the soldier's stationed at the

Remount Depot, such as jumping and

mounted tug-of-war.
The stock which will be used in

the Rodeo is all drawn from the large

and famous string of Bob Folette,

and in it are included some of the

most famous bucking horses and

steers that the East has ever known.

For the dog versus horse high jump-

ing contest, the Depot has been for-

tunate in obtaining one of the best

jumping dogs in the South to pit

his jumping prowess against a horse

selected for his ability from the many

horses on the Depot.
With such a schedule lined up Sat-

urday afternoon, September 2'7, pro-

mites to be a day long to be rem-

embered by those who attend.

UPPERVILLE FLOWER SHOW

MARIGOLD SHOW

The Marigold show promised by

Prince William Motors last spring will

I be staged this coming, Saturday, Sept.

20, from 2 to 6 p.m.

I There are five classes, involving

' best specimen, arrangement in bask-

ets, pottery, and those made by child-

ren.
There will be a cash prize and three

ribbons in each class.

Entries should be in by noon at the

show room of Prince William Motors.

The only restriction is that the en-

tries be made from seed given last

spring by Mr. Sadd.

SELECTEE LIKES NEW CAMP

Mr. Paul J. Beavers, of near Man-

assas, is now at Camp Polk, Ls.,

where he arrived last week from Fort

Knox, Ky.
Mr. Beavers says that the camp is

The Upperville Flower Show will beautifully located on an eminence,

, be held on September 20, at Upper- I and while he has only 
been there a

I ville, and the Trinity Horse Show few days, is sure that he will 
enjoy

vited. I will be held October 11. his stay very much.

who are seeking new jobs, and to
seek employment opportunities local-
ly for men for whom the State Em-
ployment Office advises it is unable
to find jobs.

The name of Dr. V..V. Cilium has
been added to the list of examining
physicians for this county.

The following have been ordered to
report for duty on October 8, 1941
at 8 a.m. at office of Local Board,
Court House, Manassas, to partially
till Call No. 20.

James Thomas Selecman, Occoquan,
Va.

Richard Lewis Itebertesa, Manua.
as, Va.

Jack Woodrow Quinn, Manassas,
Va.
Earl Smith Wolfe, Nokesville, Va.
Claude Eugene Smith, Nokesville,

Va.
Telford McCloud Sherman, Bristow,

Va.
John Hixson Adams, Manassas, Va.
George Arthur Smith, Nokesville,

Va.
Dr. Stewart McBryde, Manassas,

Va., will examine the following re-
gistrants on Friday, September 19,
at 2 p.m.
Joe Swanson Bordwine, Manassas,

Va.
Garland A. Bradshaw, Manassas,

Va.
Marion Richard Miller, Nokesville, Va.

William Wallace Pas-Slow, Man-
assas, Va. • • •
On Monday, September 22, he will

examine the following men at 2 p.m.

Richard Lee Baltzell, Woodbridge,

Va.
Lloyd Benjamin Liming, Quantico,

Va.
The following men will report at

the Prince William-Stafford Health

office on Saturday, September 20, at

9 a.m., where Dr. Wade C. Payne,

Haymarket, will examine.

Walter Curtis Stalling, Woodbridge,

Va.

Abraham A. Conner, Manassas, Va.

Wilson B. Smith, Nokesville, Va.

John D. Russell, Nokesville, Va.

Virgil Burdine Street, Manassas,

Va.
Richard Lee Waters, Haymarket,

Va.

WAGONER—HIVELY

The wedding of Miss Sally Mar-

garet Hively, daughter, of Mr. and

Mrs. C. M. Hively, of Nokesville,

Va., to Mr. Dowe Stanley Wagoner,

son of Mrs. H. B. Kerr, of Hollywood,

took place the afternoon of Septemb-

er 6, in The Little Chui ch of the

Flowers, Glendale, Cal.

Dr. Louis 14. Evans officiated and

Mr. Duane Moffett sang. Mr. Robert

B. Bailey gave the bride in marriage.

I Her gown was of white lace and mar-

quisette, the lace forming the bodice

and her finger tip veil was held in

place by orange blossoms. Her bou-

quet was an old fashioned nosegay of

white roses and sweet peas and her

only ornament was a string of pearls.

Miss Ruth Alderson, cousin of the

' bride, was maid of honor and Miss

Gladys Joyce was bridesmaid. Miss

Lucia Marnette Traley, niece of the

bridegroom, was flower girl. Miss

Alderson wore blue marquisette and

Miss Joyce wore pink mouseline de

soie. They carried nosegays of mix-

ed garden flowers. Little Miss Fra-

ley wore a dress of white net.

The groom had as his best man, his

brother, Mr. Dean Wagoner. The ush-

ers were Mr. Russell Adams and Mr.

Duane Moffett.

The wedding reception was held at

Oakmont Country Club

Miss Hively is a graduate of Brett-

terrine District High School and also

attended George Washington Univer-

sity. Mr. Wagoner is a graduate of

Hollywood High School and also the

Riley School of Aeronantical Avigs-

tion and M teorol

After a short trip the couple will

make their home in Hollywood.
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Church Notices

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Rev. A. S. Gibson, pastor

Church School, 10 a.m.

0. D. Waters, sup't.
Morning Prayer (Holy Communion

lit Sunday) 11:00 a. m.

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH

Rev, James J. Widmer. Pastor

Sunday: Mass In Aanassas at 8:00

SAIL on the 1st, 2nd. and 4th Sunday.

Week-Days: Daily Maas at 7:00

&JR.

Maas in Mirmieville on lat, lad,

sad 4th Sundays at 10:30 a.m.

Mass in Bristow on 3rd and 5th

Ismdays at 9:00 am.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
R. M. GRAHAM, PASTOR

9:45 a.m. Sunday School, L. Led-

man, Supt.
Our attendance is the highest it

has ever been in the memory of our
leaders. There must have been area-

son.
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship:- "Com-

munistic Emancipation."
The theme will have to do with the

question, "Shall we align ourselves
with Russia in this war?" This will
deal with present fact as well as with '

Scripture teaching and prophecy.
7 p.m. Training Unions.
8 p.m. Evening Worship:- "Great

Women of the Bible-Rebekah."
This will begin a short series of

studies of ''Great Women of the Bi-
ble."

Wednesday evening prayer and
praise service at 8 p.m.
"COME THOU WITH US AND WE

WILL DO THEE GOOD!"

_

BETHEL BYANGELICAL

I.UTIIERAN CHURCH

Manassas, Va.

Rae. A. W. Ballentina Pastor

Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Luther League at 7:15 p.m.
THE VESPERS at 8 p.m.

KT. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Nohesville, Va.

Sunday School at 10 a.m.

Luther League at 11 am.

MAN ASSAS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Rev. John DeChant, Pastor

Sunday School 9 a. m.

Lewis J. Carper, superintendent.

Clasves for people of all ages.

Worship 10 a. m.

0111.- - -

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. W. 0. Luttrell. Pastor

Sunday School: 9:45 a. m. Supl.

I. C. Haydon.
Morning Worship: 11 a. m.
Evening worship 7•30 p. m.

Young Peoples' Meeting: 8:45 p. m.

Prayer Meeting: Wednesday eve-

aiags at 7:30 p. in.

liATCHER'S MEMORIAL BAPTIST

W. 0. Estes, pastor

Sunday School at 10 a. m.

Preaching each fourth Sunday a'

11 p. m.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN

Nokesville and Valley

Olden D. Mitchell. pastor

Nokesville:
Sunday School, 10 a.m.

Morning Worship, 11 a.m.

Young People's Service and Eve-

ning Worship, 7:30 p.m., on second

and fourth Sundays.

Valley:
Preaching at 10:00

Sunday School at 11:00

Young People's Service and Eve-

ning Worship, 7:30 p.m.

Music Study and Bible Study, Wed-

nesday, 7:30 p.m
- -ate-----

Subscribe to the Manassas

Journal.

SOCIETY OF CHRISTIAN SERVICE I

MEETS WITH MRS. BURCHARD

The Woman's Society of Christian

Service held its geptember meeting

at the home of Mrs. Bombard.
Mts. J. M. Allison gave • beauti-

ful worship program using for a
topic "The Hertiage of the Church". j

Mrs. W. M. Johnson gave the talk for

the evening "The Woman's power in t

the Local Church".

The October meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs. Eagles and elec-

tion of offiecers. Thirty-six members I

were present. Refreshments were

served by the hostesses, Mrs. M. E.
Burchard, Mrs. J. M. Bell, and Mrs.

J. E. Rice.

COLORED

First Baptist Church
Masaasaa, Va.

10:00-11:00 Sunday School

11:30-1:00 Church Service

Rev. Frank L. White, Pastor

Mrs. Clara Corway, superintenden,

of Sunday School. Prayer Merrill,.

every Thursday night

Olive Branch Church
Waterfall, ya.

:ev. J. S. Thomas.
l0:1041:00 Sunday School

Susie M. Gilliam. Suot.
—.WV

Baptist Church
Thoroughfare, Va.

10:00-11:00 Sunday School
:00-12:30 Church Services

Hoy. J. S. Fairfax, Pastor

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
-Matter" will be the subject of the

Lesson-Sermon in all churches and
societies of Christ, Scientist, on
Sunday, September 21.
The Golden Text will be "Love not

the world, neither the things that are
in the world" (1 John 2:15).
Among the citations which com-

prise the Lesson-Sermon is the fol-

lowing from the Bible: "Thus saith

the Lord, thy Redeemer, the Holy

One of Israel; I am the Lord thy

God which teacheth thee to profit,

which leadeth thee by the way that

thou shouldestearo. 0 that thou hadst

hearkened to my commandments! then

had thy peace been as a river, and

thy righteousness as the waves of the

ire:" (Ise, 8:17, 18).
The Lesson-Sermon also includes

the following passage from the Chris-

tian Science textbook, "Science and

Health with Key to the Scriptures"

by Mary Baker Eddy: "Every step

towards goodness is a departure from

materiality, and is a tendency tow-

ards God, Spirit" (p. 213).

A SABBATH'S
EVENING'S THOUGHT

tortes& plane towed behind powerful

aircraft, he aid some soui.ine —

tested various launchings with the aI

of a winch, automobile and pulley.

Following the completion of his

training a number of other officers

and enlisted men of the Marine Corps

will be schooled in this hitherto rath-

er neglected form of air navigation,

even though the art of gliding is an

old one.

Moat American aviators are con-

vinced that gliding has a place in mi-

litary flying, especially after learn-

. of the Germane in

their earlier campaigns in Belgium

,,nu 1. ranee, ana the island

of Crete.
Experiementa in' gliding wece made

in the first half 6! the 19th century,

and such experiments have been ac-

celerated in recent years.

Their silent approcah to an objec-

tive and the fact that no fule is re-

quired ad dto their value as flying

craft. Some gliders have flown over

465 miles, and have ruached altitudes
upward of 22,400 feet above the
starting point.

_

. 'O 'J HEATING PLANT TESTED AND ADJUSTED FOR THE WAR 
ON WAstt

Owners Report Fuel Savings
From 25% to 50%

With GENERAL ELECTRICr,

TELEPHONE TODAY-NO OBLIGATION-FIND OUT
JIOW MUCH YOU CAN SAYE ON HONE HEATING

PHONE
MASASSAS
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HOME OWNERS
Say:
-Wchave•S-roornhouse

Mrs. Louise Allen, superintendeni om own) ha • rather exposed sltu-

SuHay School In foreign lands and the isles of the 
•tion. Our eoets hare
been 19374. 1176: 193d4i.
680. 1900-00, SOL

°- gr .
Dean Diver Baptist Charts

Another day is drawing to its ,

close,
The sweet eventide of a Sabbath

day;
Have we done our pai t as our Saviour

would?
In aiding our brother on th' narrow

way?

Our brother's keeper—do we do our

part?
(It's a sacred trait—which we seld-

-..-wesesessweese.„
Sunday School every Sunday a Rev. Payne, Pastor

10 a. m.
Nokesville: Preaching service

every Sunday at 11 a. m. (except
ith Sundays).
Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Providence: Preaching service 2nd

and 4th Sundays at 3 p.m.
Woodlawn: Preaching service 2nd

and 4th Sundays at 8 p.m.

SUDLEY CHARGE
The Methodist Church

Rev. Clark H. Wood. pastor

Revival Services will begin at

Gainesville Methodist Church, Sun-

day night at 7:45 o'clock and will con-

tinue through the week at the same
hour.
The pastor, Rev. Mr. Clark H. Wood

will do the preaching and will also

conduct the song services.

The public is cordially invited to

attend these services.

CHURCH OF THE UNITED
BRETHRigN IN CHRIST

Stanley A. Knapp. Pastor
Aden: Sunday School 10 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:10 a.m.

Buckhall: Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Manassas: Unified Worship 10 a.m.
Bible Classes 1045 a.m.

MANASSAS FULL GOSPEL
Rev. Harry Rupp, pastor

Sunday School at 10 a.m.
Worship at 11 am.
Young People's Meeting 7 p.m.
Evangel:stic Service 8 p.m.
Wednesday evening service 8 p.m.
EveryboCy welcome.

NOKESV1LLE CHARGE
METHODIST CHURCH

John W. Newman, pastor
Asbury: Preaching service 1st and

3rd Sundays at 10 a.m.
Young People's Service every Sun-

day at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday School every Sunday.
Centreville: Preaching Service lit
.4.4e Q Q 

NOKESVILLE CHURCH WILL
HOLD CONFERENCE

The 4th quarterly conference of
Nokesville Charge will be held at
Providence Church Sunday, September
21,
Rev, A. P. Di 'rict Sup-

erintendent, will pr,ach at 11 a.m.
Lunch will be served on church

grounds at 12:30.
The no....terly cenferen:e will be I

held at 1:30.

Mr. Charlie Sprow, superintendent,

of Sunday School
10:00-11:0C, Sunday School

Mount Calvary Baptist. Church

Fairfax, la.

11:00-12:30 Church Service

Rev. Henry S. Washington, Pastor

Mrs. Ellen Gray, superintendent id

Slinday School.

We wish to thank our various
correspondents for sending their
notes early thic week.

10 ergot kit IA

100 Jr". IN /DAYS,Le6
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•d1 reo-

--Vitlr".-f.L-a—g4eee—hoeffeasse-f -
1 to •ogoori who wants to

sham smeey as their feel
bet.
&Ow& Dirge, 'mynas

.Larit veer I had one of
your General Electric Off
Furnace* Installed sod
have saved over *SO In
fuel costs Besides the
economy of operstIon,the
regulated heat and hot
water in fall and spring
have afforded u• much
sddltion•I comfort."
SAgn•d 0.3 W•kefkld

Many have not been blessed, as we

have been
Heavenly ble/sing•s of innumerable

count
Have we done our part as our Saviour

would?
To just how much do we really am-

ount?
—Eva Everett Davison.

MARINES MAY FLY
MOTORLESS PLANE':

Motorless planes may soon "...e a pan

of the equipment at U.S. Marine fly-

in gfields. The Marine ' Corps ha.-

already assigned Lieutenant E. M

Mallory to the Motorless Institut::

Chicago for training.
After gliding for a total of 25 t

35 hours during appioximately tw

weeks of training, Lieutenant We,

lory received a certificate as a qual:
fled gl:der. Be...idea having iis m,

TERMS

ARRANGED

Virginia Farmers Find That it Pays to Use More
TONNAGE RECORD OF AAA FARMERS:

19:'a - -
194 

-198 
-19:;9

1940 -

Lime, as a soil-building practice,
Is being used by farmers in every
county in Virginia. Travelers see
lime piled in fields, see it being
spread, or see evidence of its hav-
ing been spread, in practically
every community.

Farmers who participate in the
AAA program have made remark-
able progress in this soil-building
practice since 1936. The tonnage
increased from 182,684 the first
year to 291,102 tons in 1937-
393,473 tons in 1938-416,062 tons
In 1939 — 567,352 tons in 1940.
Preliminary figures Indicate that
the tonnage used In the 1941 pro-
gram year, which ended June 30,

- 182,684
- 291,102
- 393,473
- 416,062
- 567,552

will be a substantial increase over
1940. These figures do not include
lime used outside of the AAA
program.

In spite of the progress that
has been made, it is estimated
that Virginia farmers annually
use only about one-third of the
tonnage they should use to main-
tain their soils at the proper chem-
ical condition for the most efficient
plant production. Experiments
have  led that every $1 in-
vested in lime used under proper
conditions brings a return of at
least $3. Lime increases the
growth of soil-building legumes
and grasses, and benefits come

from the improved yield of other
crops that follow the soil-building
crops in the rotation.

Lime is again available to farm-
ers under the 1942 AAA program,
which began July I, 1941. and will
close Jane 30, 1942, and may be
used in earning soil-building pay-
ments in approved practices. Since
it has proven its II orth by demon-
stration. and farmers may order
it through their county associa-
tions with the minimum trouble
and have the cost of the material
deducted from payments earned
on the farm, the AAA committee
believes that there will be in-
creased use of lime each yeas.

FEATURES
• Motor corn

pressor

'O.K Atomisation
Printipla

'0.1 Non-Clog
_ramie

• n. 0-11 Marna(
Control

• 5 • &mod Flame
Detector

• Two-Try Rentart
Control

• 0-1 Specially De-
signed Controls

7 SIZES
to fit ell needs
and budget&

SAVES FUEL BECAUSE
in the G-E Oil Furnace every part is

designed to work with every other part

Not stock parts put together. Your G-11

is designed for low coat heating. Isn't it

timo you started to wave money? Find out!

There is absolutely no obligation on your

part when you phone.

TRENIS SUPPLY
2146 CTNTER ST.
MANASSAS:, 1-.`..
Phom Manasias 299.

Lime

Producers who prefer to buy lime
from commercial sources rather
than request it through the pro.
gram, get equal credit for its use.
For Chose who obtain it through

the program, says the committee,
the most urgent problem is for
farmers to get and apply lime at
an early date. Agronomists say
that any time you can get it on
the land is a good time to apply
lime. It has been found that lime
applied on • sod is Just as eff ec-
tive as when applied on p!owed
land. If more farmers will get
the materials on early, there will
he less likelihood of delays in de-
livery in the customary rush fall
and spring seasons.

Mr. Forest Sinclair, son, o` Mr.

and Mrs. C. F. Sinc:air. has retdrned
to W.liam and Mary College. This
Iri ing Forest's last year.
Mrs. Thomas Parr and on, of War-

7-ntcn. were Monday 4Me lers at the
J. M. Piercy home.
Master Howard Smith, young son,

of Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Smith has
returned to his school studies at
Staunton, for this year.

; The Young People of The Gaines-
ville Methodist Church will be enter-
tained Saturday night, September 20
by Miss Virginia "Jin" Smith at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer Smith. "Don't forget", Sat-
urday, September 20 at 7:30 p.m.
"Come one", Come all".

, At this writing Mr. Rolfe Robert-
son, jr., is visiting his aunt, Mrs. W.
Holmes Robertson.
Mr. and Mrs. William Partlow and

son have now moved to Winchester
to live.
Mr. and Mrs. John O'Roark, of

Alexandria, were Sunday visitors of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Clark.
Miss Madge Smith, who hrs ac-

cepted a position with the People
Drug Store, is now residing in the
city.
The center school youth party will

be held Friday, September 19 at the
Gainesville District School. Come on,
COMP all, as we are having some. young
folks to entertain us that are ex-
perienced in this work.

Advertising HAps Roth The
COOsumer And The Advertiser.

POPEYE, THE RECRUITING OFFICER, HANDS OUT A ROUGH IDEA!

-AN'
LEARN
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TRADE'S
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AN' YA cle-r FREE MEDiKAL NJ '
DENTAL CARE IN TH' NAV4 !I!
—AN' TI-1' 'SWELL FOOD FILLED
WIT' VITAiviINKS MAKE'S 

l'S 1MUSKLES SO BIG— CO 0 .

-EXCuse mE, i DIDN'T ,..,..
MEAN TO DO THAT — OKAY,
BUT IT GIVE'S Yles A POPEYE, YOU
ROUGH IDEA WHAT CAN SIGN
TH' NAVY DONE ME UP.
FER. ME!! R 
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Yogi bah great in a Navy vegans!
Everyone looks bigger, handsomer, in

that uniform Uncle Sam's Navy gives you.
And that's only o start. Uncle Sam takes
great core of his sailors

free meals. free board free travel.
Free medical ond dental core. free train-
ing in any one of fifty-odd skilled4rodes.
And the Navy pays you good money
while you learn.

What on opportunity! If you ore 17 Of
over, get a free copy of the illustrated
booklet, "life in the U. S. Navy”, from the

. *

oidtia._ _Navy .EditoBur oirml thiszomnotmewspFcauTuFteouwaper. sit, !

,Vip GET IN 11* NAVY Nexu!
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DON'T GAMBLE.
a.

Is

With the Meat op Your Table

ROUND or SIRLOIN

STEAKS
Chuck Roast - -
Prime Ribs of Beef -
Rib Veal Chops
Rib Lamb Chops - -
Shoulder Lamb Chops -
Quick Frozen Pork Loin Roast 

whole or '

Be sure that every cut
you get will be grand est-

i! ing . . . tender . . . just
right! how? By going
to your neighborhood
Safeway Market where
meats are sold on an un-
conditional guarantee to
please or your money
back. No matter what
you buy . . . beef, veel,
pork or lamb ... all carry
the same guarantee of
satisfaction.

16.

' 21c Breast of Lamb - - 10c
' 27c Krey Ready to Eat Picnic?. 29c
' 32c Bacon Stripl Whole or 14111 lb 27c

' 35c Fat Back - - 12c
' 29c Chipped Beef - " ' 14c

25c

- — — -•
  eiJ A MESSAGE FROM YOUR Mrs. S. G. Whetzel and Mary Lee

REM CROSS REPORTER is spending a week with Mrs. Whet-
- - zel's mother at Fulks Run. Mrs.

The significance of the Red Cross Louise Whetzel and Miller took her up
Roll Call this year must already have and returned on Sunday evening.
penetrated the consciousness of every
American. In discharging its obliga-

Mrs. Earl Seese is in the Alexand-

tions to our armed forces, in National ria Hospital quite ill.

Defense participation, and in extend-
ing War Relief wherever conditions
permit, the American Red Cross IS
performing services that commend-
ably account for every membership

, dollar entrusted to its administrators.
In Pr. Win. County Red Cross ac-

tivities have been vastly expanded
during recent months and the local
Chapter needs the support of every
citizen in the county to carry on
its public health, educational and dis-
aster preparedness and relief pro-
jects.

I As of June 30, 1941, War Relief
to the value of $47,087,052 has been
extended to other countries by the
American Red Cross in which is in-
cluded supplies valued at $25,327,822
purchased by Federal Agencies for
distribution by the Red Cross.
An average of six vessels each

week carries Red Cross supplies to
Great Britain and the amount of re-
lief made available to the British
people by and through the American
Red Cross is $25,340,353 to date. Al-
though no shipments have been made
to France since April 17th, up to
that time $4,737,615 went to her aid.
However supplies of milk, vitamins
and clothing are being distributed to
children in Unoccupied France and
limited quantities of medical supplies
are distributed generally.

Aid to Finland amounted to $2,383,-
131 but there have been no shipments
there sinceMay 29th. Relief opera-
tions in China, and particularly in
Free China, are being conducted on
an ever-increasing scale where wheat,
rice and medical supplies are being
distributed, a great portion of which
is laboriously hauled over the Burma
Road and $2,936,124 have been ex-
pended for China's relief. Other mis-
cellaneous relief operations have in-
cluded $391,113 to Greece, $75,000 to
Yugoslavia, $2,183,014 to British
East through Cairo, and $1,821,568 to
Spain. Prisoners for War are being
supplied with food, clothing and com-
fort articles toward which $267,647
have been spent.

FLOUR res`str: 'a. -77c
MARGARINE PARK/:' lb. 20c
POST TOASTIES - Pkg. Sc
CORN FLAKES Kellogg's Pkg. Sc
SAUERK..AUTiit 2 N:2: 17c
APPLE SAUCE -1/GhL2 2N:1:n215c
WALDORF Tata 4 rolls lic

I SHOE POLISH 2-1 can 7c
Safeway

FARM FRESH PRODUCE
-LIFPEL TOT

BEETS
lb 6c

NEW CABBAGE 3 bs 10c
CRISP LETTUCE 15 lc
Fresh Spinach -
California Lemons
id Sweets - - -
Maryland Gold Sweets
Firm Bananas
Crisp Celery -
Celery Hearts

- - 2 ''• 13c
- '10c
3 Ths 15c
3 10c

- Th.GC
bun 7c & 9c

bun. 10c

1
4 HViE YOU SIGNED UP w.I
13 FOP TN! a

KiTCHEN COURSE
IN NUTRITION'?

Workable,penewilizat lamas pre.
pared by the Homemakers Bureau to
help you feed your family properly.
build a healthier America. Gei your
anoussist-coopos siyour melba-

hood Safeway Store.

Check These Values

Now England Syrup pt. wt. 190

Phillips Beans____ 16 oz. can 5o
Gardenside Peas 2 No. 2 cans 190
Phillips Spaghetti— 3 can" 190
Standard Spinach__ 2 cans 210
Triple Succotash 2 No. 2 cans 90

Zion Fig Bars____ lb. Pkg. 2o
Ginger Snaps____ 1 lb. pkg. lo
Graham Crackers 1 lb. Pkg. lo
Busy Baker Sodas I Tb.Pl.g
Hi•Ho Crackers__ I II). _o
Cherub Mil__ 3 tall cans CO

Kix Corn Cereal   psg

5o Candy A Gum__ 3 P"gs.
Hershey's Cocoa__ 1 lb 
Airway Coffee   lb
Gorton's Codfish ____ can

lierring Roe 17 oz. can

IC
Co
itts
6:
23
90

Domestic Sardines ____ can 50

Van Camp Sardines O. 1 can Sc
Pancake Flour.__ 3 pegs' llo
Sunsweet Prunes 2 lb. P"g. 170
French's Mustard 9 °I. jar He
Peanut Butter__ 2 lb' jar 23o

DUCHESS
SALAD

DRESSING
7 tat 29c  

Prices Quoted are Effective

CAMARPIN

I

RED CROSS EXTENDS PROGRAM
FOR COLLECTING BLOOD

1
I
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Quite a number attended the teeth-
ers' reception on Thursday, p.m., aa
the cottage.

Dr. H. W. Snyder returned to Dea-
ver, after spending some time bare
in Washington and Bergton visiting
friends.

There is an urgent need for blood
donors in this area to meet the trans-
fusion requirements in 26 Naval Hos-
pitals and in Walter Reed Hospital
in the District of Columbia. During
July 800 donors willingly gave their
blood to help the men serving our
country. The Navy is appealing now
for 1,000,000 donors and the call will
soon be heard as well from other
branches of the service. Any man or
woman in good health can answer
this appeal!

The annual bazaar and oyster sup-
per will be held at Sudley Church,
Friday, October 24, 1941.
Beginning at noon turkey dinner

will be served at the usual price.
Remember this date and plan to

come to Sudley and see your old
friends.

Latest news from Private Harry
M. Ellison tells us that he made the
second highest score in his comapny

on range practice. He has been
transferred to Camp Lee, Va. We
are proud to hear of the fine marks-

manship of this Catharpin boy.

Private First Class Alfied-Nor-

man Stamm spent several days, last

week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
L. J. Pattie before joining his comp-
any at the A. P. Hill Reservation at
Bowling Green, Va., where they will

have 15 days of training before leav-
ing for South Carolina.
Mrs. Etta Lynn and her datig'iter,

Mrs. Augusta Webb, visited the home

of their cousin, Mr. Aubrey Swart
at Middleburg Sunday afternoon.

Cadets J. Worthington Alvey, jr.,

and Rolfe Robertson, left Sunday to

continue their studies at Virginia

Polytechnic Institute.
Little Misses Mildred Caton, Janet

Smith and Betty Harrover and Master

James David Harrover, jr., recently

underwent an operation for the re-

moval of their tonsils in Washington,

D. C. All are recovering satisfactori-

ly.
Mr. and Mrs. Luther L. Lynn and

daughter, Elizabeth, attended the

Metz family reunion Sunday at the

home of Mrs. Lynn's mother, Mrs.

Metz of Manassas.
The Rev. Mr. Clark H. Wood, ac-

companied by Mrs. T. M. Sinclair and

Mr. Tihomas Botts, of Gainesville

Church and Mr. John E. Trible and

Mrs. L. J. Pattie of Sudley Church

attended the "check-up" meeting at

Clarendon Methodist Church Monday

evening.

Subscribe to the Manassas
Journal.

Ii

INDEPENDENT HILL

"BLOSSOMS IN THE Dun- NEXT
PITT'S ATTRACTION

Inspired by the life of Mrs. Edna
Gladney of Fort Worth, founder of
the Texas Children's Home and Aid
Society, who has devoted thirty years
to child welfare and has founl happy
homes for more than 2000 babies,
"Blossoms in the Dust", starring
Greer Carson and Walter Pidgeon,
opens Monday and Tuesday, Septemb-
er 22-23 at the Pitt's Theatre for
an engagement of two days.

Filmed in Technicolor, the picture
reveals for the first time the full
beauty of the red-headed, green-eyed
Irish actress who rose to stardom
overnight with her memorable per-
fGrmance of "Mrs. Chips" in "Good-
bye, Mr. Chips". Now, as Mrs. Glad-
ney, she has been given another ten-
der,. warmly human role of equal
brilliance.
The most dramatic and heart-

touching storY ever brought to the
screen, the picture opens in the gay,
colorful Gibson Girl period of 1906,
when lovely Edna Kahley meets
falls in love with and marries Sam
Gladney, played by Pidgeon. Mrs.
Gladney becomes interested in child
welfare when she observes the difli-

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Roach, of cultiea women workers in her hus-
Alexandria, Va., and Mr. Roach's

band's flour mill have in caring for
sister and brother-in-law, from New their children.
York, were Monday evening guests Simply and quietly Mrs. Gladney
of Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Johnson. goes about her chosen work of help-

Miss Christine Johnson, who spent ing babies and assuring reforms in
three weeks with her uncle, went to :
her home in Charlottesville, Va., 

adoption laws. When Sam Gladney
isuffers  finanical reverses and loses

the mills they move to Fort Worth,

where Mrs. Gladney rings every
doorbell in Texas in order to secure

funds to start a new home. The

screen has never brought a more
beautiful romantic story to the
screen than this one of a woman who

fell in love with 2000 babies.

Marble

MARK EVERY GRAVE

41146ii,
MON LIMIEPoors

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Mats Ns. 714-11

Memorials

Saturday evening.
Mrs. Mary Kincheloe spent Sunday

evening with Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Her-

ring.
Mrs. J. H. Wood and children have

moved to Manassas where the child-

ren will be convienent for school.

Miss Marie Lamb was Friday eve-

ning sctarat of Miss Thelma Miller.

Mrs. Mary F. Rose and son. Honest,

of King 'George, spent Sunday with

her daughter, -Mrs. J. B. Cole and son-

in-law, J. II. Cole.
Mrs. S. .1. Tuttle, 55 )10 has spent

week end at her country home here,
is visiting Mrs. E. L. Herring's sis-

ter, Mrs. J. E. Evers at Bridgewater.

Va.

NOKIA-4LE
Mr. Selwine lInggott had the nil--

fortune of falling while at work and

hurting himself seriously. He is slow-

ly improving at the hospital in Qua'

tit iCO.

r fige  
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HOW TO ii...;TILICL,N
THE IIFF OF YOUR CAR

Ahib

SAVE
GASOLINE

Keep your Par in
shape ... aitLed by
this valuable
book and your
Esso Dealer's
free services!

Big cuts are being made in automobile
production. Never has it been so impor-
tant to keep your car in good shape-and
now this free book tells you how. Ask
your Esso Dealer for a copy. He will also
give your car his free checkover service.
Remember-a car, in good condition lasts
longer...saves gasoline...and gives better
all-around performance. Do your part-
let your Esso Dealer do his-and see how
well your car runs!

STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW JERSEY

cora. twa, vivo IMO

SAVES YOUR" CAR • SA VES GASOLINE!

NEW MANAGEMENT
I have taken over the

ESSO SERVICE STATION
formerly known as the Manassag

Service Station and am operating

it under my own name.

I 'shall appreciate any busineill

brought in by my friends or by the

regular patrons of the stations

H. LAYTON LAWS,
Phone 119

West and Centre Streets,

VIRGINIAMANASSAS,



PA('.v youR

all! Manassas 3uurna1

' WILLIAM HARRISON LAMB
and

R. D. V;HARTON
Editors and Publishers

Entered at the Post Office at Man-

assas, Virginia, as second-class mail

matter under Act of Congress of

March 3, 1879.
Classified notices 2c a word cash

with a 26c minimum, Sc a word of

booked with a 60c minimum.

All memoriam notices cards of
thanks, and resolutions twill be charg-

ed as classified adv. except that cards

at thanks have a minimum at $5.00

Poetry will be charged of the line.
Special rates for ads, that run by the
quarter.

THURSDAY, SEPT. 18, 1941._
allIMIr COWAN.

ik....gramemalese..keisaagqina,-e.bus au%

IMBLE THOUGHT AM) PRATE*

If mewls ell Ihem• w shaillrove sumo.
vim the daft lit& eslikefinse, will wove

Male. to &Um go Maar Mara

"Let not the sun go down
upon your wrath". Eph. 4:26.

THE LATEST THRUST
AT VIRGINIA

For some time local county
governments have been infest-
ed with various proposals to re-
place their present set-up with
some kind of executive form
which will operate to concentr-
ate power and remove the elec-
torate as far as possible from
control of their own affairs.

In Fairfax County, if not
elsewhere, it was broadly in-
timated during the progress of
these campaigns that some very
un-holy influences were at work
to utilize these periods of agi-
tation to further their own Un-
American objectives.

Optional forms of managerial
county government have been on
the statute books of Virginia
for some time now, and they are
not being widely regarded with
favor throdghout the State.
Apparently they have outlived
their purpose and usefulness and
a new device, following the pat-
tern which has been widely pub-
licized ars used by those who seek
to destroy public confidence in
local government, has come into
vogue.

It is called "The City-County
Consolidate". Somebody nam-
ed John A. Rush has written
a book on the subject and he
devotes a special chapter to the
situation in Virginia, where it
is claimed the only "Free Cities"
exist. The new plan would con-
solidate governmental machin-
ery of "free" cities with the
counties in which they lie. Just
which county, however, Alex-
andria lies in is not solved, and
we believe that both the citizensl
of Virginia's Free Cities, and of
the adjacent rural areas are very
well satisfied with the present
arrangement, which would op-
erste in some places to permit
the county to swallow the city
and visa versa.

All these crack-pot schemes
are unquestionably born of a
determination to destroy the
good will now existing in the
areas described and to under-
mine confidence in local self
government and we hope that
all such, including "The City-
Consolidated" idea will be effec-
tually squelched by the next

•:• •••• - 4:•

These are small words but

they are large in their applica-

tion to happiness and security.

SAVE by depositing regular-

ly in this friendly and safe bank

and you will soon HAVE the

means of meeting your obliga-

tions and opportunities.

The Peoples National
Bank of ManassEts

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VIRGINIA.

MODERN
EFFICIENCY

OUR CONCEPTION of efficiency
changes with time. Armies used to
win victories with horses and sa-
bres. Now they use tanks and ma-
chine guns.

People once paid bills with cash.
Now they use checks. So efficient
and convenient are checks that
some 90% of all commercial trans-
actions involve their use.

You will find them invaluable to
you personally as an aid to stepping
up your efficiency.

NATIONAL BANK OF MANASSAS
Member Federal Depost Insurance Corporation

 I.0....manimmmnimroomerma...www....m...•...m.......losellwormo.mm..am.....m.mm..m....moll.

General Assembly if they ap-
pear in legislative proposals.

—News-Observer.

FARMER'S SCRAP METAL

The County Agent in Henrico
County has discovered that
there are approximately 100
tons of scrap metal scattered
about on the 1,300 farms in the
county. The discovery was
made in connection with a sur-
vey of the needs of agricultur-
al machinery conducted under
the auspices of the Agriculture
Defense Board. Most of the
metal was in the form of dis-
carded machinery and farm
tools left lying in out-of-the-
way places and being gradual-
ly eaten by rust.

It would be interesting to BRIEF LOCAL NEWSknow how much old metal could
be picked up in this way on
farms throughout Virginia. If Mr. T. E Didlake is entertaining
each of the 100 counties in the a group of lawyers at his cottage in
State had as much scrap metal Stingray Point on the Chesapeake
as Henrico has, it would amount
to 10,000 tons, which is a lot of 

Bay over the week end.

scrap. Metal is valuable now, 
Lt. and Mrs. 0. D. Waters, jr., of

and it would probably pay 
a Washington, ,*re guests of Mr. and

farmer to collect scrap in a pile
- Mrs 0. D. *titers this week end.

and sell it. What is even more Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Bradford, ac-

important, it would help, even in companied by Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

a small way, to supply one of Bradford, jr., and Jimmy Bradford,
Lhe Nation's most viLal defense are gone to Centre, Ala.
needs. — Northern Virginia Mr. and Mrs. J. Jenkyn Davies

Daily, have returned from a motor trip to
Cokesville, Wyo.

CONGRATULATING THE Mrs. D. L. Jacobson left this week

FREE-LANCE STAR to join Col. Jacobson at Governors
Island, N. Y.

The Free-Lance Star is to be Mr. William Lipscomb Jaminson

congratulated upon its recent will leave for Dartmouth College to

an esteemed citizen on a subject 
take post-graduate work.refusal to publish the views of

Mrs. T. E. Didlake will spend the

of public interest because the week end at Atlantic City, N. J.
letter VMS too long. Nancy Leigh and Bettie Gore Did-

"Six pages", the editor says, lake left on Tuesday to enter St.

Anne's School at Charlottesville, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar R. Conner, jr.,

were guests of honor Sunday evening

at a buffet supper given by Mrs.

of space and many hours of com-
position and proof reading, is
more than any person should ex-
pect eVen

, 
Of an accomodating

newspaper".
"If this gentleman, for whom

we ,.e,pteitaia the highest regard
personally although disagreeing
with his views, will condense his
article or abbreviate it or re-
write it in a reasonable length
it will be published".
That goes for us too. So

many communications, worthy
of publication, have to be reject-
ed for want of time, space and
expense of printing, when the
writer could certainly reach the
public if he would only appreci-
ate the necessity for being con-
cise and brief.

"of single spaced typing is more
than we can accomodate. 4500
words on any subject, pro or con,
requiring four and a half columns

41.• 

Mrs. E. B. HUGHES
Wishes to announce

to the public that she is now
at home and will be glad to

receive your orders for
flowers for any occasion.

Thanking you for your
past patronage.

PHONE: Manassas 2-F-12

MANASSAS, VIRGINIA.

YOU'RE SURE YOU DON'T
MIND WAITING WHILE I
GET THE MEAT?

111111tatir

MY GOSH, IT 111141
SEEMS LIKE I'VE
BEEN WAITING* HOURS.
THIS NEVER HAPPENED
WHEN SHE WENT TO
HER REGULAR

MAR KET !

Delicious Shoulder

LAMB CHOPS - - - lb. 25c
Kinghan's Pure

PORK SAUSAGE - lb. 27c
Home Dressed

FRYING CHICKS - lb. 27c

ROUND STEAK - lb. 36c
ty

11101ING BEEF. - lb. 10c
Burr or Water Ground

CORN MEAL - 10 lbs.

Delicious

BINGO COFFEE - lb. 18c

Pure

CANE SUGAR - 10 lbs. 58c
Perk

SOAP
GRANULES

pkg. 23c
Free Medium Pkg.

•. 401

THURSDAY, SF:PT IS. 1941.
—

srroP
AiRr uSO YND FOR. KNOW I
CAN GET SERVICE AT MY
REGULAR MAR KET
SO rn WINO TO •••' THANK
STICK WITH IT.) 9000HESS.

40-7/'

-lawns sic6 isferstAli•

CONN ER5 MARKET

Piedmont

ROLL
BUTTER
lb. 39c

Old Virginia

APPLE
BUTTER

57 oz. jar 29c

27d C vArkigNED
SaAPPLF

lb. 15c

Kinghan's

Bolona
lb. 20c

Pure

COMB Kinghan's

HONEY Franks

pkg. 21c lb. 24c

Lever Bros.

SILVER
DUST

lg. pkg. 25c
Free Towel 

Proctor & Gambles

OXYDOL
GRANULES

24c

Crystal White

TOILET
SOAP

4 bars 16c

vArI3Auir
SOAP

4 bars 31c

Swan
TOILET
SOAP

3 bars 17c
Cleans 8c, Whitens

PRAT 'DALE
BLEACH
qt. 12c

Concentrated

SUPER
SUDS

2 lg. pkgs. 35c

For Delicate Skin

PALMOLIVE
SOAP

4 bars 19c

.1•1•• 5••••.••• YU.

John Adams, Miss Mary Curren Pat-
tie, and Miss Elvere Conner on the
lawn of the Conner home on North
Main street from six until eight o'-
clock.

Little Miss Anne Walser Ratcliffe
is visiting her aunt, Mrs. John Beard
of Saluda.
Mrs. Ayleene Robbins Guthrie is

attending a three-day institute of the
American Nurses Association in New
York City, N. Y.

Mrs. Clara P. Martin will be the
guest of the Misses Herrell on Bat-
tle st. She will arrive Thursday.
Mrs. Lawrence Wood was called to

Newport News, Va., last Tuesday by
the death of her aunt, Mrs. Hull.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Van Meter
and Miss Lucy F. Kurtz were guests
last Saturday of Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Bushong, N. Main at.

Vitimodausis Chapter 0. E. S. met
in the Masonic Temple Tuesday night
with a good attendance. Plans were
made for the fall work, as well as
improvements to be made in the re-
creation room.
Mr. Harry Parrish has returned

from, Bristol, Va.
Mrs. M. B. Halpenny is spending

the winter with Mrs. Bertha Embrey.
Mr. and Mrs. Charley Staub, of

Washington, D. C., were week-end
guests of Mrs. Bertha Embrey.
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Jakeman, of the

State Vocational School, lave return-
ed firm Pennsylvania and West Vir-
ginia.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Saunders and

their children, Suzanne and Barba-a,
have returned from a vacation at
Daytona Beach, Fla.

Dr. and Mrs. Robert Barton haN.e
as house guest, Miss Ysobel Adanis,
of Philadelphia.

Mrs. Dennis Baker was hostess at
bridge Monday.

Miss June Pickerel is back from
a visit with her uncle and aunt, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Bromley, in Stras-
burg.
Mrs. W. R. Myers and Miss Wil-

liette Myers have returned from Dan-
ville after a visit with Mrs. Myers'
son, the Rev. Mr. Harwood Myers.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Locke Bushong
have as guests this week Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Van Meter and Miss Lucy
Kurtz, of Winchester.

Miss Hilda Moser and Miss Janet
Newman are back from New York
and Bridgeport, Conn.

Dr. and Mrs. Milton Joyce, of
Front Royal, are guests\ of Mrs. Joy-
ce's mother, Mrs. Stuart iievans.

Dr. and Mrs. J. Roger Young, of
Washington, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Sinclair over the week end.
Mrs. Brook Gochnauer and Mrs.

Robert Fletcher sister and niece of
Mrs. R. S. Hynson, have been visiting
her,

Mr. J. A. Lewis from Eastern
Shore, Md., spent the week with his
sister, Mrs. Ass Jenkins.

Miss Alice Elam and .Mrs. Carl-
ton Van Lear, of Charlottesville, Va.,
spent the week end with Miss Pat-
ton.

Miss Marie Bauserman is leaving
Monday September 23 for Madison
College, Harrisonburg, Va.
The little grandson of Mr. and Mrs.

W. A. Athey Phillip Dawson, who has
been critically ill in the Children's
Hospital for several days, is somewhat
improved.

Mrei. Chas. Shivers, of Calhoun, Ga.,
was the guest of her brother, Mr. D.
J. Martin recently.

COMMITTEE RAISING
HOSPITAL FUNDS

A campaign to raise funds for the
enrlargement of the Mary Washing-
ton Hospital is under way at Fred-
ericksburg and in this section this
week.
The Fund Committee is seeking

$200,000 in order to carry out plans
to increase the hospital's normal pa-
tient capacity from 75 to 140, and to
enlarge and modernize the institution
so that it will be adequate in every
wg4r Jo completely serve the needs
of MI section of Virginia.

It is hoped that a government grant
fOr $100,000 may be secured and that
the Odle of this section will sub-
scribe the remainder.
The Mery Washington Hospital

was bsilt lit 1898 and subsequently
was several times enlarged. During
its existence it has had as pailents
many persons from this sect jar]

Help the Red Cross
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W. T. REED, JR.,
NAMED PHONE DIRECTOR

William T. Reed, Jr., of Richmond,
today was elected a member of the
Board of Directors of the Chesapeake
and Potomac Telephone Company of
Virginia, according to an ennounce-
ment by L. B. Wilson, President.\\
A lifelong tesident of Richmond;

Mr. Reed attended Hampden-Sydney
College and the Unii-ersity of Virginia.
Returning to Richmond, he went into
the tobacco business and is now first
vice-pi esident of Lams and Brother.
He is also a member of the board of
directcrs of the First and Merchants
National Bank at Richmond, the lift
Insurance Company .nf Virginia, and
of Dominion Securities,- Incorporated.

Active in civic affairs in Richmond
for n any years, he is president of the
Richmond Chamber of commerce, a
director of the Sheltering Arms Hos-
pital and a member of the executive
committee of the Richmond Regional
Defense Council.
Other directors of the telephone

company are: Julien H. Hill, and John
S. Eggleston, Richmond; J. Gordon
Bohannon, Petersburg; C. O'Conor
Goolrick, Fredericksburg; Homer L
Ferguson, Newport News; Golds-
borough Serpell, Norfolk; James S.
Easley, Halifax; James It. Gilliam,
Lynchburg; Junius P. Fishburn, Roa-
Lloyd B. Wilson, John A. Rernon,
Walter B. Clarkson and Lloyd M. Gri-
ffin, Washington.

Insistent that the Church
shall advance despite anti-
Christian forces in the world,
Presiding Bishop Henry St.
George Tucker of the Episcopal
Church leads an intensive cam-
paign to strengthen Christian
influences and to build for a bet-
ter world after the restoration

of peace.
"1.4.4.04.•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

We wish to thank our various

correspondents for sending their

notes early this week.
1.•••••••41.11.441NRIPIPM.141.41NNIVNINNINIII•••••

Help the Red Cross

Thousands of Church schooLs re-open this month.
the beginner's class at St. Stephen's Episcopal Church,
N. C., starts the fall term, with the benefit of modern equipment
and approved teaching methods. Tables and chairs are of cor-
rect height, teacher is close to the children, pictures are at eye
level, and toy-shelves ore low.

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VIRGINIA.

MANASSAS LIVESTOCK
SALES INC.

Septeatber 16, 1941

Fresh Cows (no good cows on sale)
  50.00 to 65.00

Butcher er Cows   5.40 to 625
Canners & Cutters ____ 4.75 to 5.25

Calves:
Top   13.70
Good   12.50 to 13.65

• 
Meeium   10.00 to 12.50
Plain   8.00 to 10.00

Medium  11.70
Heavy  , 10.60 to 11.20
Light   
Shoats
Pigs  s. 3.45 to 5.50
Sows  

Poultry.
Broilers   21% to 23
Hens   20% to 22%

THANKSGIVINd INDICATIONS

  12.25
Five rooms, bath and gas heat. Mrs.
E. B. Giddings, Manassas.

9.25 to 9.90 20-1-c •

Among the many interesting signs
that summer is about to end are cur-
rent evidences that our annual
Thanksgiving Day will be duty cele-
brated. We always know that we
will have a Thanksgiving Day and
we always have a great deal to be
thankful for, but recently we have
experienced more or less difficulty in
discerning what Thursday in Nov-
ember should be recognized.

I Last year some States celebrated
the last Thursday, some the third
Thursday, and some both, all due to

I a decision by the President to move
I the holiday up a week. Virginia
.-oiffefally followed the White House.

This year an Associated Press dis-
patched quotes our Governor as say-
 ow Sep-tensber 14-4h-s.4 Ins
again follow the President's in
proclaiming November 20.
But the White House, according

to published statements, has announc-
ed that the President this year will
return to the old last Thursday in
November.
.Anway we are certain that there

will be a Thanksgiving and that we
have more to be thankful for this
year than any nation in the world,
and at least we ought to be thank-
ful for the prospect of a good old

!Thanksgiving on the traditional day.

11. S. Slfalikiee--
III.0

0111•11010k

1UlO FIN. RADIO TAmr
ED THE UNITED STATES MARINES DURItgr

TkE WORLD WART.TH1 RTCt1iild& 5Loamil
THOUGHT HE WAS TOO YOUNG, BUT ACCEPTiD

ti Kam sy HIM 
AMP, HIS HOME TOWN PAPER

ri I GAVE HIM A WRITE

e

s

•

 •

J.FAUNAR1
JIM, TOR THE

MARlits
sr, ALL TEAM ON JULY
411. / NITA LINE DRIVE
Thr (5t it Ii,ILLED ASstMois

WI.A1T TOR A 4411

•.•

Here 
i
We wish to thank our various

Oxford correspondents for sending their
notes early this week.

FOR RENT

PAGE FIVE

Pitt's Theatre
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA.  

FOR RENT: Three unfurnished 
Saturday Matinee 3:30, Every Night at 8:00 P.M.

apartment rooms, kitchen, sink, bath Saturday Night 2 Shows 7:15 and 9:15 P.M.
anti heat. Move in by the last week Admission
end of the month or the first of the
month. 114 N. Grant avenue, Man
asses, Va
20-tf-x

11,00 to 11.30 •-•- - --
FOR RENT: Upstairs apii talent.

NIN.•••=roxIMKP41=1..

.111•11144M14.1•MO.111•11.

I have a full Tme of ladles
wrist watches at very attractive
prices, finely jeweled latest
models-Waltham and Elgim-

$20.00 up. yellow gold filled-
very small and beautiful.

Special price en twenty-one
rull,y jeweled Dueber, Hampden
railroad standard watch priced
today at $25.00 regular price
$60.00.

I Alarm clocks. 8-day clocks.
Nice line vest chains

Fine watch repairing
a specialty.

Chas. H. Adams

Before
you finance

a car...

•1t will pal, you to investigate this
Sew State Farm service. Car owners
ire saving from $ to to fiso in financing
their cars this modern way. As your
State Farm Mutual agent, I'll be

, glad to help you arrange a loan
;through your home town bank at
jow interest rates-and show you
bow to get greater insurance protec-
tion at lower cost. Phone or write
Salty. No obligation.

Ne!son Lynn
Phone 75-F-3
Mammas. Va,

FOR RENT: Nelson Payne House on
Battle street, Manassas. Apply to A.
F. Raymond, Buckhall.
20-tf-c  I Also - News - Color Cartoon
FOR RENT: One large, front room;
board optional. Phone 196-F-11.
16-ti.

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Oakland 1929. In good
condition. Cheap $37.50 cash. Ettg-
ene Davis.
20-3-x

Saturday, September 20

Tex's blazing guns blast open

the danger trail for the pione-

ers of the untamed West!
FOR SALE: Nice white and mixed
ducks to eat or lep for breeders.
From stock that averaged more than
200 eggs each since February first.
Price 17c per pouid. Miriam Hersch,
care of 0. R. Heisch, Manassas, Va.,
phone
2o-15,

FOR, SALE: 32 ewes and 2 rams.
Also libct seven tons hay and about
one htindred bushels of rye and wheat.
V. W. 7arkle, Nokesville, Va. Also
19-2.-x

FOR SALE: Papec Repairs and one
bargain in Used 13 inch Blozzard
ensilage cutter, ready for work. In-
quire J. M. Bell, Manassas, Va.
19-2-x

HELP WANTED

WANTED:_ Three or four loc-
al men at Lake Jackson, who can
cut timber and do handy work.
Wages 30 cents per hour, 8-hour
day. Call or phone I2-F-4 Lake
Jackson Office.
20-1-x

WANTED: General houseworker,

age 20-40, for family of four. Two
children school age. Good home.
$25.00 per month. Mrs. Williams P.
Tompkins, 2338 N. Fillmore St., Arl-
ington, Va.
20-3-c ,

MISCELLANEOUS

SPECIAL NOTICE

1 shall be responsible hereafter for
bills contracted only by myself
(Mrs.) Rose M. Kessler, Gainesville,
Va.
18-3-x

VIRGINIA JERSEY CONSIGN-
ment sale Friday, October 10, Orange,
Va., 12:30 E. S. T., 40 milking or
spring cows and heifers, 8 heifers, two
bulls; from Bangs and T. B. free herd.
For catalog write W. A. Williams,
Orange, Va.
20-3-c

PART-TIME insurance salesmen in
Prince William Co.; personal training
and assistance; an opportunity to use
your spare time to provide a good
additional income each month. Ad-
dress L. T. Jarmon, Box 271, Front
Royal, Va.
20-2-x

MANASSAS HATCHERY
Our hatches are out each Tuesday
Barred Rocks, White Rocks and New
Hamp Reds at $10.60 per 100. Double

blood tested. The rise in price is due
to scarcity of eggs and higher prices.
We appreciate your business and aim

to please you.

Turinit
otiosettam..m.

Comedy Sportreel

GREEN HORNET STRIKES

NO. 11

.••••••••••••••••••••#••••••••••••••••••••••00000..I.Inshs.

Monday and Tuesday

September 22 and 23

BELIEVE US, FOLKS...

Here is a picture that'll give you

a couple hours of real enjoyment

. . . Come, share the colorful ro-

mance of a colorful woman!

17-ti-C

"The

W. J. Golden, Mgr.

CIDER MAKING
We are operating our Hydraulic

cider press for custom making every I Also - News - Traveltalk
Saturday.

Ilk. and 284

Thursday and Friday, September 18 and 19

ALICE FAYE and JACKIE OAKIE

-In-

Great American Broadcast"
with John Payne, Cesar Romero

Cider at press every Saturday 20c

per gallon in your container.
Apples as they ripen 50c per Bushel.

Smoke House, Grimes, Stayinan,

Golden Delicious, Red Delicious and
Winesap. C. P. Jones, Phone 3-W-2

Fairfax, Va., 1-34 mi. South of Fx.

C.H.
17-10-c

LOST: A little black pig. Fonder

please notify Meredith Farm, Gaines-

ville, Va., and receive reward.

20-c

CABINISS-WELLS -

On September 13, 1941 at the home I

of the Rev. Mr. W. 0. Estes was a!

quiet but pretty marriage when Miss',

Mae Wells, of Clifton, Va., became

the bride of Mr, Foster Cabanis., of.

New Jersey.
• Miss Wells wore blue velvet, with

pink rose buds as her bouquet and

she was a lovely bride.
They make their home in New Jer- '

soy, after October 1.

WORLD WAR VETERAN
LEADER OF MARINES

Some 60,000 U. S. Marines are und-
er the leadership of Major General
Thomas Holcomb who, for more than
forty years, has performed a variety

of military and naval duties in all
'parts of the globe.

From far-off China to the battle-
fields of France and from the Philip-

pines to the West Indies, his service

I has covered nearly every sort of an

I assignment which could be given to

la Soldier of the Sea.
Born in Delaware. he entered the

Marine Corps as a young lieutenant

in 1900 and almost immediately won

fame as a rifleman, receiving a gold

medal and becoming the world's

champion long distance-rifle shot in
international matches flied at Ot-
tawa. Canada, in 1902.

Later he began the first of three

tours of duty in China, where he

served a total of seven years and

I or 7zigew-06-/
TOSSOMSz111151

GREER GARSON
WALTER PIDGEON

Also - News

G N PICTUAI

FL'
weevily trite!

4./aNI
WINN

Wednsday, September 24

Bargain Day
Two Shows for the

Price of One Admission

He tossed away his yachts to
make love to a tenement bud on
a fire escape!

GEORGE
MONTGOMERY
OSA MASSEN
I. CarrOl Naish
Cobina Wright, k.
Stanley Clemente

Nov ...Cm*.

AND

'Trail of the Silver
Spur"

Also - News

Thursday and Friday, September 25-26

THOSE "BUCK PRIVATES" ARE
BOUNDING MAIN-IACS...1
(leer the decks for worts of Welded

ANDREWS SISTERS
CLAIRE DODD • DICK FORAN

1

became an authority on Chinese prob-
lems while he learned to speak the
language fluently.
Following a variety of other as-

signments, he went to France in
1918, where he commanded the 2tuil
battalion of the 6th Marines in a
number of engagements from Belleau
Wood to the Meuse-Argonne.
For conspicous gallantry and lead-

ership he was awarded a Navy Cross,
Silver Star with three oak leaf dont.
Cr,, Purple Heart, Legion of Honor
(France), Croix de Guet re with
three other medals.

We wish to thank our various all+
respondents for sending their notes
earls this week.

-.4111. • AM.-
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LEGAL NOTIlb
COMMISSIONERS' SALE

id Valuable Real Estate

Under and by virtue of • decree

entered by the Circuit Court of 'Irince

William County, Virginia, on the 19th

day of June, 1941. and recorded in '

Chancery Order Book Number 11,

page 52, in the chancery cause ef The

Nsoples National Bank of Mdnassts,

a corporation vs. George W. Russell,

at als, the undersigned special com-

missioners will offer for sale by way

of public auction at the f•.ont door of

The Peoples Nations' Bank Build.

ing in the Toe n of Manas, iv-

ginia, on

the 13th day of St ptemb..tr, 1941,

- at ten o'clock. a.m.,

the following described real estate:

That certain trixt or parcel of

land, lying and being situate in

Coles Magisterial District, Prince

William County, Virginia, and

more partieulerly described as

bounded on the north by Powell's

' Run, on the s'tuth by the Dum-

fries and Brentsville Road, (now

State Route 234), en the east by

State Route C43 and on the west

by the lands of Tolson, contain-

ing 2861/2 acres, more or fess,

and being the same land which

was conveyed to the late James

S. Russell by E. E. Meredith,

Special Commissioner, by deed

dated the 4th day of June, 1885,

and recorded among the land re-
cords of Prince William County,
Virginia, in Deed Book 35, page

479.
_ TAree• of Sal_CASH

ARTHUR W. SINCLAIR,

H. THeNNTON DAVIES,
Commissioners.

I, Leamon Ledman, Clerk of the
Circuit Court of Prince William Coun-

ty, Virginia, do hereby certify that
the bond required in this cause has
been executed by Arthur W. Sin-
clair.

LEAMON LEDMAN,

By He Deputy:
JOHN M. MERCY. JR.

Clerk.

15-5-c

The above sale has been post-
poned to
Saturday, October 11, 1941,

the hour and place remaining
the same.

BY ORDER OF THE
COMMISSIONERS.

19-5

•

PUBLIC SALE
of Valuable Real Estate.

Utv'er and by virtue of a certain

.eel of Just, dated January 18, 1931,

.ecorded in the clerk's office of

..ce W:buini County in deed book
prg, 507 and executed by Anna

Stew,' • abi others, to secure certain

in -The& ess there.., mentioned, in

tie payment ef which default has been

sane. by reason whereof the owner

saiu deed of trust note has di-

rected the ondersigneJ to proceed to

•eil the hereinafter mentioned real

..•tate as provided in said trust, the
indersigned trustee tip rein• named

will proceed to sell at public auction

to the highest bdicr fur cash on

Satualey, September 20, 1941,
at Circe o'clock, p.m.,

n (Ira of the CIft house in the

row!). of Manast.dc-, afol esniti county,

.11 those three eert.a,n or par-

cels of land, with the improvements
thereon, lying and being situate near

Waterfall, in Gainesville District,

aforesaid County and State, and ad-
joining each other and described as
follows:

First Tract—containing 65%

acres, more or less, adjoining

Gossom, Smith, Stokes, etc, and

the public road;

Second Tract—Containing 37%

acres, more or less, and adjoining
the first tract and Gossom, Smith,
etc.

Third Tract—Containing 27
acres, more or less, and adjoining

the two above mentioned tracts

and Mayhugh. Smith, etc.

For a snore particular deacription
of said property, known as the Wil-
liam Stewart land reference is made
to said deed of trust.

J. JENKYN DAVIES,
Trustee.

J. P Kerlin,
Auctioneer.

16-5-c
111-41111.---

VIRGINIA: IN THE CLERK'S OF-
FICE OF THE CIRCUIT COURT
OF PRINCE WILLIAM COUNTY,
VIRGINIA, SEPTEMBER 9, 1941.

Theodore R. Poston,
Complainant,

versus
Miriam R. Poston,
Defendant.
The general object of this suit is

to obtain for the complainant from

VIRGINIA.

the defendant a divorce a WWI& Ma-
trimonii on the grounds of wiMul de- I
sertion and abandonment • for two
years and more, and general relief.
And tin application and affidavit

having been duly made and flied as
provided by law that the defendant is
not a resident of the State of Virginia,
it is therefore ordered that the tie-
‘'endant, Miriam R. Poston, do ap-
:sear within ten days after due pub-
Ication of this order and do what
a necessary to piotect her interests,
and that a copy of this order be pub-
lished for four consecutive weeks in
ihe Manassas Journal, a newspaper
•tiblished and circulated in Prince
William County, that a like copy be
'nailed to the defendant, by registered
letter, to her last known address as
set out in said application, and a like
•opy posted at the front door of the
Murt liotwe of said county on or be-

fore the next succeeding rule day.
s..EisMON LEDMAN,

Clerk.
A true copy:

LEAMON LEDMAN,
Clerk.

19-4-c

ADMINISTRATRIX'S NOTICE

The undersigned having qualified as
idministratrix of the estate of the
'ate Cyril Wade-Dalton, hereby gives
notice that persons to whom the said
estate is indebted will file such claims.
sroperly certified, with said adminis-
!ratrix within thirty days after pub-
lication of this notice and those owing
he said estate will please settle pro-
mptly with the said administratrix.
NINA HELEN WADE-DALTON

Adm1niatratrii,
Estate Cyril Wade-Dalton.

19-4-c
. aft.

THE BRITISH IN WASHINGTON

There are more Britisers in Wash-
ington in Washington today than at'
any time since 1814. About 3,000 em-
ployees of the British Government are
in the Capital of the United States
of whom 1,000 or more are British
citizens.' There are R. A. F. pilots.
scores of girls in the women's auxil-
iaries of the services—the W. A. A
F., the W. R. E. N., and the A. T. S.,
who arrived by clipper or bombei

'ferry. How these britishers carry oh
and the important work they are do-
ing is told in an illustrated feature
article appearing next Sunday in the
Washington Sunday Star.
20-x

11 NG vi THE HIGH LINE'S HERE
By Frank J. G. Duck, Secretary

Awns Electrification Bureau

POULTRY housing often includes
a hen house, incubator room,

brooder house and feed room, all
of which may or may not be under
one roof, depending upon the size
of the flock.
The hen house requires light for

the normal work of the farmer and
also to increase winter egg produc-
tion by extending the daylight
hours. As the cost of the necessary
lighting is low, every egg producer

I should have his hen house properly
I lighted. Usual practice is to use
one 40-watt bulb for each 200

I square feet of floor area, the lights
being equipped with shallow dome
reflectors and hung just high

!enough above the door to illuminate
' the back roosts.

Dimming equipment or an auxili-
ary lighting circuit can be provided
where lights are used to stimulate
egg production during winter
months. The former is preferable

i as it imitates the slow fading of
' daylight and thus allows ample time
for the hens to roost. The auxiliary

1
 circuit, using 10- or 16-watt bulbs
which give a dim light when used
alone, is turned off after allowing

I sufficient time for the bens to roost.
Each system may be controlled by

' a time clock or manually. Many
poultry raisers eliminate the need
for dimmers or auxiliary circuits
by turning on the lights early in the
morning and off after daylight.

The arrangement of the incuba-
tors will determine the outlet loca-
tions in that room, as light should
be provided on their front surfaces.
In other parts of the room, if It is
,large, general lighting Is necessary.
, Shallow dome reflectors, mountedi close to the ceiling, may be used
with 26-, 40- or 60-watt bulbs. The
switch controlling the lighting
should be at the doorway. If the
incubator room is located under the
hen house, an outside light—con-
trolled from the head of the stairs
—should be installed.

Usually, one 25- or 40-watt bulb
—mounted close to the roof—is suf-
ficient for the brooder house. A
special branch circuit is required
for the brooders. Where the roof

' is low, convenience outlets for elec-
tric brooders should be direcUy
,overhead. In some cases, hem/-
duty receptacles should be used
and, in all cases, your electrical
contractor should install wiring of
sufficient size to carry the current

, load represented by one or more
Lelectric brooders.

If the bins In the feed room are
"selliciently large, they should be in-
dividually lighted by 25-watt bulbs.
Otherwise, the best arrangement is
to have a unit opposite alternate
bin partitions. Lights should be
'controlled by a switch at the point
it elastic& Branch circuits, with

.g21 Power outlets, should be
for the operation of motor-

(This is the last of a melee
i.

driven equipment used in feed
grinding, mixing. etc.
The lighting of a small machine

shop, which contains a work bench,
forge, anvil, grindstone and smaller
tools, should be designed to provide
good local illumination for the in-
dividual jobs—in addition to some
general lighting. For the latter, a
100-watt bulb in an ELM reflector
at the center of the ceiling, with
a switch at the door, should be suffi-
cient. The size of the work bench
naturally determines the number of
lights needed for close work. Each
should consist of a 100-watt bulb in
a direct bowl reflector having a pull
switch. The large shop and machine
shed need only be lighted as stor-
age spaces unless they are put to
more specific use.
Suitable branch wiring circuits

should be provided for the Perma-
nent motor-driven equipment of the
machine shop, with two or three

Electric lichts In farmyard lessen
likelihood of accident and theft.

Lighting like this maintains vs production when prices are highest.

convenience outlets for the opera-
tion of portable tools such as elec-
tric drills and the like. The latter
should be provided with extension
cords of the type that will with-
stand hard usage and of sufficient
length to reach various parts of the
shop. All extension cord lamps
should have a wire guard.
For protection against thieves, as

well as from walking into or trip-
ping over unseen objects in the
dark, it is both desirable and neces-
sary to have an adequate system of
yard lighting. A little light goes a
long way on dark nights. For that
reason, only three lighting units are
required for the effective lighting
of the average farmyard—one at the
house, one at the barn and one at
the garage. Yard lights should be
at least fifteen feet above the
ground and equipped with flat dome
reflectors. The height is necessary
to allow • wide spread of light as
well as to enable a person to see

beyond the lamp. Without ratter
tors, much of the light would escape
uselessly upward.
Bulbs of 100-, 150- or 200-watts

should be used, and the holders
should be of the weatherproof type.
Although it increases the wiring
cost somewhat, for greatest conve-
nience It is recommended that the
yard lights be controlled by three-
or four-way switches. With the for-
mer, it is possible to turn the lights
on and off from both the house and
another point, say the barn. With
the latter, they also can be con-
trolled from an upstairs bedroom—
particularly desirable when prowl-
ers are about.

If you will insist that your farm
home and buildings be lighted and
wired in accordance with the
recommendations briefly outlined
In this series of articles, your elec-
tric service will yield the utmost in
comfort, convenience, safety and
profit for year' to coma-

•Ba • •- ,•—••,— .8 1841.
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FREDERICKSBURG PREPARES .
FOR DOG MARTI

Entries for Fredericksboig's annu-

al Deg Mart eltieh had its origin here I

nearly two alid a half centuries ago- I

already are beginning to pour in and I
indicaticns ii,•e that the event will

attract both participants and speet-
ators this year in greater numbers

than ever before.
The Mart is to be held on Septem-

ber 26, apdroximately two week
earlier than usual, on the Jams.
Monroe High School campus with Ed

win A. Gibson as general chairman
It will begin at 9 A.M. with a bench

show for all classes which will last
until noon. Following the show a
parade will take place in which ti,.
American Legion Drum and Bugle

Corps, Boy and Girl Stout Organita-
tions, costumed Indiansr irem the at
unkey Reservation, the dogs end ta•
owners and military units fi o
Fredericksburg and the nearby A.
Hill Military Reservation, are expect'4,
to participate. In the afternoen tht
.auction proper will begin with tit
sounding of the auctioneer's ancien
bell used in pre-Revolutionary day
to summon slaves on the nearby farts
of Mrs. Washington, George Washing.
ton's mother.
The dog mart had its origin in 1698

%%hen the white settlers of this section
agreed with the Indians to declare
truce for one day each year in order
to meet to buy, sell, and trade dogs.
The spot chosen for this meeting wa•
in Leaseland, which now is Fredericks
.urg, and the white man and the
ndian came together on peaceful

.erms, laying aside their arms for tin
day. This custom continued until tla

seek. If.,slw"i-ary- -War
.t which time hostilities became so
ntense that it was deemed unsafe to
mntinue this practice.
The dog mart was revived in 1927

by the Chamber of Commerce and has
_ontinued to be an annual event each
year attracting dog lovers from the
•ntire surrounding sections as well as
those from distant points. Last year
:ore than 5,000 persons attended the
tiara

PENDER
Mr. Treal Baldwin has returned t,

Camp Meade after spending two
weeks with his sister here.
Everette Sutphin, also of Camp
Meade, is back on duty after spend.
ng a two weeks' furlough with hi.
•arents, Mr. and Mrs. Winter Sutp-

Miss Louise Croson has returned
rs Ba.on's since her recent opera
fl fez- appendicitis.
Mr. and Mrs. tl. L. Adams meters.

o Crig'ersville, VA., to visit Mis
:dna Finks for the week end.
James De Haven was a caller at

he Allders on Friday.
Miss Bertha Croson spent last week

_nd with her cousin, Mrs. Eddie Nol-
id, of Ailington.
Won't be long now to oyster suppei

imes as the weather is getting cool.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Crumbaugh, of
mandale, were callers at the Anders

t t week.

CENTIE-VILLE
St. John's Guild will meet at the

some of Mrs. Esther Bird on Sat-
rday, September 20. There will be

.1 picnic and rummage sale on the
•rounds between the hours of 10 a.m
id 4 p in.
OW: t Shreve Woltz left Monday fat

Blacksburg where he is enrolled thi:
Jeer as a sophomore at the Virginia
'elytechnic Institute.
Miss Mary Gleason. of Washington

D. C., has been visiting at the hornt
of Mr. and Mrs. Roger Spindle.
Mrs. Agnes Itobey has ben vis't-

ng relatives in Washington, D. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernet! Payne wen

week-end guests of Mrs. Payne's sis-
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs
Clyde C. Wise in their cottage at
Colonial Beach.
Mrs. Eva Uterback has been en-

tertaining a nu,sber of relatives °ye'
Sunday.
Mr. Homer Wells anad Mr. Willlam

Powers motored to Baltimore on Sat-
urday to bring Mrs. Wells home after

pleasant visit to relatives in that
city.

Miss Sada Woltz has accepted a
position as bookkeeper in a large
retail merchsntile firm in Washington.

41.911.-

HAYMARKET
The P.-T. A. is giving a dance Fri-

day, September 26, at the Haymarket
School.

PATRONIZE OUR

ADVERTISERS

oupasmumemmeh

4 .s_s Leraktng Saeed•

In thin spccially-eu;pped aut'irr, itiie Mr. l'onLous will

demonstrate the distanc. s required for st ipw.ng a car traveling

at varying speeds. The demonstraticn will be made at Osbourn

High School on September 2' th. at 9 a.m. The public is invited

o attend. The distances required for applicati in of brakes and

for actual stopping are marked on ihe pavement by :.n ingenious

arrangement using revolvers-and yellaw

H. D. WENRICH CO
Manassas, Virginia.

Offers A Cern.71ete Line Of Watches,

Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Victrolas

and Records.

Repairirg A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

VA. STATE FAIR OFFERS
DAllLING ENTERTAINMENT
AT RICHMOND, SEPT. 22-27

The Feir'e 1941 bill promisee to
eclipse all the sterli,g entertainment
program. of the past. Not a single
one of the fourteen acts, picked from
the cream of the country's circus
and ye udeville circuits, but deserved
headline rating and is so different
as to bring delight to every spectator.

The glamorous Raryette Revue,
musical extravaganza with oompany
of 60 people; Christie Brothers ela-
borate Cavalcade of the Circus, an
entire circus of 7 big animal actr,
Terrell Jacobs, famed wild animal
trainer with his troupe of Bons and
tigers, hit of Ringling Brothers,
Barnum &Bailey Circus; Seven Fly-
ing Chute in flying exchanges; The
Honey Troupe 01 six artiste in teeter

board acrobatics; Dixon Brothen‘
unorthodox acrobats-, Olive Miles &
Co., uproarious synthetic cow; Paul
Mix, champion trick roper; Ply.
Queens and an Ace, aerialist@ 100
feet in the air without safety deviC111;
Will Morris and Bobby, deluxe.
clowns; Frank Cervone and hie
band and others.
There will be two complete shows

before the grandstand daily, matinee
and night, with fireworks display
nightly.
The World of Mirth Shows will

crowd the mile long Midway and
the championship Auto Race meet
will bring the week's entertainment
to a climax Saturday afternoon,
September 27th.

of nine articles on the proper wiring and lighting of the farm.)

•i • i`;'•••
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WHAT  EVERY
• WOMAN WANTS
Ps*if

Every woman wants convenience in
housekeeping. She wants good qual-
ity products that give her the most for
her money, without waste. Southern
Vitamin B-I Bread and Redi-Cut Cake
give her what she's looking for.

JO-

SEALED FRESH—
SOLD FRESH

Only finest ingredients could make
possible the delicious goodness you
taste in every" slice of Southern Vita-
min B-1 Bread. Rushed from our ovens
to your grocer in air-tight sealed wax
wrappers, Southern Bread is always
good and fresh.

REDI-CUT—A WONDERFUL
NEW CAKE CONVENIENCE

Buying fine quality Redi-Cut Cake is a convenience
women have long wanted. Redi-Cut gives you 8 big even
slices of delicious two-layer gold cake in separate com-
partments—ready sliced, ready to servt.

P IGE

l
ifeRtak111111
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6060110

CONTAINS ENERGY-
GIVING VITAMIN B-1

go

You get extra value with Southern
Bread because each loaf contains
healthful energy-giving Vitamin B-L
Scientists say every person needs a
full supply of this important vitamin.
Extra value Southern Bread still costs
no more than ordinary breads.

SERVE AND SAVE—
THIS EASY WAY

Redi-Cut Cake permits you to serve 3 or 4 portions at
one meal and save rest 'til later. Replaceable cello-
phane wrapper protects freshness of unserved por-
tions, eliminates stale cake waste, saves money.

These are times when every penny
counts. It's patriotic to be thrifty and
serve your country by buying defense
stamps with your savings. You save
when you serve Southern Bread and
Redi-Cut Cake because these thrifty
products give you more for your mon-
ey in freshness and quality.

YOUR GUIDE TO FRESH:
NESS, THRIFT, QUALITY

Just like the name "Sterling" on sil-
ver, the name "Southern" on bread
and cake is your guide to freshness,
thrift and quality. That's why Sou-
thern Bread and Redi-Cut Cake are
popular favorites with thousands of
smart Virginia housewives.

FOUR POPULAR KINDS—
ONLY 290 EACH

_

,(41;..' CARAMEL
AO 11711 ailisote

—all big delicious two-layer gold cakes generously
filled and iced. A real taste treat for less than you could
bake at home. Serve your favorite flavor today.

S outhern
REDI CUT VITAMIN B-i
CAKE BREAD
FRESH TODAY AT YOUR GROCER

* * * * The Twins of 
Thrift and Quality—giving oxtra value at no extra cost.

First choice for freshness and flavor. Always ask for them by nom*.

, • 1
HARRISONBURG PREPARES Harrisonburg. Last year's event drew of any previous year. ar, nights of the

FOR TURKEY FESTIVAL a record crowd of 75,000 persons for Meanwhile preparations for the gala celebration.

the second day alone with at least Grand Parade on the second Day of

Harrisonburg a n d Rockingham i half that number attending the fi,,,t the event indicate that this high-

County will again pay tribute to the day, light of the Festival will find a re-

turkey ,the bird that brings over n

million dollars annually into the

county, when the third annual Rock-
ingham Turkey Festival is held in

Harrisonburg, Virginia on October 9
and 10.

Faced with the task of making this

year's Festival even a greater cele-

bration than those of past years,

Festival officials have ben 4114 f.,1

the past six month' sett:ng Os,
for the event which is expected to

Preparation for the coronation cere-

mony in which Pretty Jacquelyn Mc-

Win, of Waynesboro. Va., winner of

the Miss Virginia title, will be crown-

ed Queen Rockingham III, got under

way yestereny with the announce-

ment from headquarters that Mrs.

Lawrence Hoover would head the co-

ronation committee. The corona don

will be held on the broad ca.upus of

Madison College, and aucorciing to

present plans the ceremony will be

cord number of floats, bands and

other colorful units in the line of

I march.

I Rehearsals for the "Turkey Fol-

lies of 1942", a brilliant ••••111,cp! re-

vue, produced by the Snydell-Stites

production Company if New Yo”k,

will get under way next week. T'nree

presentations, of the revue wfll be

; given dui ing tKe 'Festival.

A f.,•eiren's p!iiip

and children's patriotic and enter-

Festival a

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE
FILLS MANY JOBS

Employers of Alexandria, Arling-

ton. Fairfax and Prince William Coun-

t:es were assisted in locating work-

ers to fill 908 jobs in August, 1941

sscsrl'ilg to the rep irt submitted by

Cl,rter W. Friend, Manager of the

local office of the Virrinia State

Ern; i eat Sal-vice. Thi:. is an in-

• a •"! •Y• ?ant ,ver Airtu.t,

194 when Ge3 plecements were made.

For the period of .;:,nuary 1

through August 31, 1041 the local

— — —
office made 6910 complete placements,

an increase of 44 per cent over the

same period in 1940 when 4799 place-

ments were recorded. According to

the present trend in volume of ac-

tivities the office will greatly exceed

the 1940 total of 8152 placements

when an all-time yearly record was

made,

482 men and 426 women were plac-

ed in employment in August, 1941.

Of these, 47,6 were placed in regular

jobs. In addition, the office referred

68 persons to federal jobs and sent

15 uthers to jobs outside of its operat-

ing area. 72 visits to employers \sere

made by members Of the office staff.

With the increase in employment

opportunities, more workers will be

needed and all persons seeking em-

ployment are urged to register im-

mediately at the office located at 301
King Strect in Alexandria. This el&

ce serves the employers and workers

of Arlington, . Fairfax, and Prises

William Counties and Alexandria' City.

We wish to thank ow

various correspondents

?or sending their • °tee

early this wcek.
attract more than 100,000 persons to more coloi LAI and larger than those I tai

nment foayres wih nial.e the two
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WILD LIFE CONSERVATION
IN THE OLD DOMINION

August 26, 1941 will go down as

a redletter day for Game and Fish,

Conservation in Virginia.

In the Capitol at Richmond, on the

Invitation of the Game Commission,

the members of the Advisory Coun-

cil for Game and Fish Conservation

met with the Governor and the Corn-

mission in the common interest of

Game and Fish Conservation in the

Old Dominion.

Previously, at the request of the

Commission, the hunters and fish-

erman of each county and city had

chosen a representative on the Ad-

visory Council for a year. So that

ever a hundred men were present to

It. 'represent them at this all important

meeting.

The meeting was opened by Chair-

man Nolting of the Commission of

Game and Inland Fisheries who in-

troducted Governor Price. The Gov-

ernor gave a splendid talk and a

lot of good advice on game and fish

conservation. Chairman Nolting

next requested Raurens D. Handy,

member of the Commission, to outline

some of the aims and activities of

the Commission, particularly as ap-

plied to the Virginia Bob White (A

COPY of this address was supplied each

member of the advisory council).

Chairman Nolting, having previous-

ly invited the Council to be the lunch-

eon guests of the Commission at the

John Marshall Hotel, then appointed

James Taylor Robertson of the Rich-

mond Times Dispatch as temporary
Chairman to take charge of the or-

ganization of the Council.
Mr. Robertson after having his ap-

pointment confirmed unanimously by
the Connell instructed the members 

of the advisory council from each
Congressional District to select a

Chairman from their district, and

those nine chairman would form a
nominiating committee to bring in

a slate of Officers after luncheon.

After luncheon the nominating
Committee, after careful consideration

submitted the following to the Coun-

cil: for
President., Ben Temple, Rosegill

Farm, Urbans.
Vice-President, Jordan A. Pugh, 3rd,

Norfolk.
Secretary, C. G. Jackson, Hot

Springs.
This slate of officers were elected

for one year.
President Temple then took charge

of the meeting. A resolution was in-
troduced, and after considerable dis-
cussion, was passed making the
Chairmen from each Congressional
District (who had served as Nominat-
ing Committee) a member of an Ex-
ecutive Committee consisting of these
nine men and the three officers who
had just been elected.
The Executive Committee therefore

becomes the agency through which
the problems of the hunters and fish-
ermen are taken up with the Game
Commission. It was pointed out and
all agreed that this in no way bridge
the rights and the responsibilities of '
each member of the Advisory Council, I
but was a necessary expedient for a
more affective presentation to the
Commission of the problems
The above organization enables all

hunters and fishermen in Virginia,'
through suggestions to their Advisory !
Councilmen and District representa-
tive on the Executive Committee, to
have their part in assisting the Game
Commission in the great task of mak-
ing the Old Dominion the best Game ;
and Fish state in the Union.
Talk it over with your member of t

the Advisory Council, and LET'S GO.
The member of the Advisory Coun-

cil for Prince William County is Mr.
0. 0. Holler.

BOBWHITE QUAIL
RESTOCKING BEGINS

This fall's game restocking is under
way, and already 3250 bobwhite quail
have been released in the State this
season, it Was learned from the Com-
mission of Game and Inland Fish-
eries. About six thousand birds will
be released in Virginia this fall, and
several thousand more will be put
out next spring.
A new record in game restocking

was made last year when over ten
thousand bobwhites were liberated by
the Game Commission. A still larg-
er number of birds will be restocked
during the current fiscal year, accord-
ing to C. F. Phelps, the Commission's
Superintendent of Game Propaga-
tion.

Other game species will also be re-
atocked this year. A large number
of turkeys have been raised at the
Game Commission's wild turkey farm
located on the Cumberland State For-
est. The turkeys raised this year
will soon be released in forested areas
In Virginia where turkeys could sur-
vive if brood stock wore present.

Plans are being made for continuing
the deer restocking which has been
%der way in many western counties
for several yearn. Several large deer
herds are being built up in areas
where native deer were exterminated
many years ago.

"WWI!
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EII TRAINING
I that is worth
• MOO"

REAP NOW YOU TOO CANBre0iffE

AN irPERT /4/ AY/A770N,RADIO
OR ENGINEERING AND DRAW

GOOD PAY WHILE YOU LEARN/

• 
.

IF YOU WANT to get ahead fast, to serve your country,
to build yourself a good-paying future ... here's the op-

portunity you've been waiting for.
The U. S. Navy may train you to become an expert in

any one of nearly 50 skilled fields. Each month, over 5000
new men will be sent to a Navy Service School, where you
can letFn. to be a_D4sitt$ _engine operator, itichiatilt, avia-
tion mechanic, aenai photographer, radio opelator, or
whatever specialized work you're best fitted for. II& first
year's training which you get is worth at least $1500.
The Navy foots the entire bill. You earn while you learn.

In fact, it is possible for an enlisted man to earn up to 4126
per month—with keep...." --,,biesithill6a-OsiaitriliagagaliN

You'll have plenty of opportunity for advancement in
position and pay —and you'll have fun while you learn!
You'll come out of the Navy fully prepared to take on a
good job in private industry. And if you want to stay in
the Service, you can go right to the top... and retire at the
end of 20 years or 30 years with a liberal monthly income.
You can choose now between the regulars or the re-

serves. Both offer equal opportunities for advancement.

LOOK WHAT THE U. S. NAVY
AND NAVAL RESERVE OFFER YOU
FREE TRAINING worth $1500.
Nearly 50 trades and vocations to
choose from.

GOOD PAY with regular increases.
You may earn up to $126 a month.
You are entitled to a generous vaca-
tion period, with full pay, each year.

GOOD FOOD and plenty of it.

FREE CLOTHING. A complete outfit
of clothing when you first enlist.
(Over $100 worth.)

FREE MEDICAL CARE, including
rejular dental attention.

FINEST SPORTS and entertainment
any man could ask for.

TRAVEL, ADVENTURE, THRILLS—
You can't beat the Navy for them!

BECOME AN OFFICER. Many can
work for an appointment to the
Naval Academy or the Annapolis of
the Air at Pensacola.

FUTURE SUCCESS. It's easy for
Navy-trained men to get good-
paying jobs in civil life.

LIBERAL RETIREMENT-PAY for
regular Navy men.

ENROLL IN THE NAVAL RESERVE
...BE RELEASED AFTER THE EMERGENCY
The Secretary of the Navy has an-
nounced :—"411 men now enlisting in
the Naval Reserve will be retained on
active Navy duty throughout the period
of the national emergency, but they
will be released to inactive duty as soon
after the emergency as their services

can be spared, regardless of the length
of time remaining in their enlistment."
Remember—the regular Navy and

Naval Reserve offer you theism* trav-
el, training, promotions, pay increases.
Physical requirements in the Naval Re-
serve are more liberal. Send coupon!

SERVE YOUR COUNTRY * BUILD YOUR FUTURE

Get this FREE Booklet 4
Mail coupon for your free copy of "Life in
the U.S. Navy." 24 pages, fully illustrated.
It answers all your question.. Tells what your
pay will be... promotions and vacations you
can expect ...how you can retire on a life in-
come. Describes how you can learn any one
of 45 big-pay trades from aviation to radio...
bow many may become officers. 27 scenes
from Navy life showing sports and games you may play, ships you
may be assigned to, exciting ports you may visit. Tells enlistment
requirements and where to apply. If you are between 17 and 31 (no
high school required), get this free book now. No obligation. Ask
the Navy editor of this paper for a copy. Or telephone him. Or mail
him the coupon. You can paste it on a penny postal card.

WEAR THIS BADGE OF HONOR! If after reading the free
booklet you decide to apply for a place in the Navy,
you will receive this smart lapel-emblem. It is a badge
of honor you will be proud to wear.

Tear out and take or send this coupon
to the Navy Editor of this newspaper

Without any obligation on my part whatsoever, please send
me free booklet,"Life in the Navy,"giving full details about
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A new rabbit management project
is to be inaurgurated this fall. Sev-
eral thousand rabbits will be trapped
in counties where these animals are
plentiful and released in areas where
rabbits are scarce. A number of rac-
coons will also be trapped and moved
to sections of the State where the
'coon supply is not satisfactory, and

I plans have been made for experiment-
' al trapping and restocking of beaver.

CURING DIPHTHERIA

"Diphtheria under one name or an-
other can be traced batk for more
than 2000 years. If not properly
treated it is one of the most fatal
of all communicable diseases. The
germ causing diphtheria was discover-
ed fifty-seven years ago. Six years
later researchers Vonberhing in Ger-
man and Kitasato in Japan produced
an antitoxin in the blood of animals
which neutralized the poison produc-
ed by the diphtheria germ and render-
ed this poison harmless. The dis-
covery of this antitoxin led to many
studies which have resulted in the
present methods of producing anti-
toxin and in its administration. An-
titoxin markedly has reduced the di-

phtheria death rate", states Dr. I. C.
Riggin, state health commissioner.
"Diptheria is a specflc and infecti-

ous disease. It is highly contagions.

The germs may be transmitted from ,
one person to another by direct or '
indirect contact. Contaminated ar-
ticles such as common drinking cups, I
clothing or any materials that have
been in close association with an in-
fected person may carry the germs.
Milk supplies may be contaminated by
persons ill with the disease or by heal-
thy carriers of the germ.

"The first symptoms are those of
an ordinary sore throat usually ac-
companied by a sensation of chilli- I
fleas and perhaps aches in the back ,
and legs. In mild cases the early I
symptoms may not be of sufficient
severity for the child to go to bed.

"For moe. then 30 wears antitoxin
treatment has been available for the
treatment of diptheria. If given in
time antitoxin cures. If antitoxin is
administered during the first day of
the disease nearly 100 per cent re-
cover. When this treatment is not
made available until the second day
deaths are about 5 per cent. Per-
centages of fatalities when antitoxin
is administered on the third, fourth,
fifth and sixth days increase in
proportion.

"It becomes apparent, therefore,
that May in diagnosis and treatment
are the teal death allies of diptheria.

To fight them successfully, parents

should promptly send for the family

physician if a child is sick and has a

sore throat. In such cases if the
illness actually is diphtheria, science
is in a strategic position to fight. In
any event, it is life insurance for the
child at its very best".

DUMFRIES
Mrs. J. R. Kellison, and daughter,

Mary Louise, and sons, Bruce, John
and Lewis, who have just moved here
from Richmond, were honored at a
surprise house warming in their new
home on last Wednesday night. The
guests were Mrs. C. C. Dunn, Mrs.
Dorothy Coleman, Mrs. F. L. Link and
daughters, Gloria and Mary Ruth,
Mrs. M. L. Cato, Capt. and Mrs. F.
0. Hansen, Mrs. Louise Canady and
Mr. T. G. Marshall, all of Alexandria;
Mrs. Woodhouse, Mr. and Mrs. Elven
Keys, Mr. Vivian Rainey, Mrs. East-
man Keys, Mrs. J. L. Cato and daugh-
ters, Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Cato and
daughter, Lts. Frank Collins, Bill
Morgan and Ray Dolling, and Mr. and
Mrs. Horace Cato and son.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Ratcliffe, of
Manassas, spent last Friday night at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clay
Speake.

Mrs. June Schroen and daughter,
Mary, of Washington, D. C., are vis-
iting at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Horace Cato.
Mr. Paul Kerchefer, who has been

ill, is improved at this _writing.

Miss June Abel, of Quantico, was
guest last week end at the home of
Miss Jane Brawner, on Saturday
night Miss Abel, Miss Brawner and
Mir% Barbara Adair were dinner
guest of Miss Nancy Thompson at
her home in Woodbridge.

Mrs. William Austin, Miss Eleanor
Austin and Mr. Clarence Austin vis-
ited at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Austin in Alexandria on Sun-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Doan have as

their guest, his mother from Florida.

Miss Doris Jean Cato was given

a surprise birthday dinner at her home

on last Saturday evening. Those pre-

sent were Misses Gloria Link, Kath-

leen Cato, June Brawner, Elizabeth
Brawner, Mary Monson, Amy Brown,

Dorothy Brown, Marjorie Bourne,

Estelle Bourne. Gayle Brown, Car-

olyn Lumaden and Mary Louise Kelli-

son; Mr. Frank Brown, Mr. Viviat
Rainer. Mr. Richer./ Terrill, Mr. Vir-

gil Lumsden, Mr. John Kellison, Mr.

Bruce Kellison, Mr. Lewis Kellison,

IA Marvin Darden*, Lt. Ben Cantey,

IA. Hall, IA MeSweeny and Mr. Ab.

bert Bishton; Mr. and Mrs. Evan

Keys. Mr and Mrs. Horace Cato,

Mr. and Mrs. Leary Cato, Mr. Gor-

ANNUAL MEETING AT
HISTORIC ST. PETER'S

The society for the Restoration of
St. Peter's, New Kent, will be held
this coming Sunday, with services
beginning at 11 A.M.

Dinner will be served on the grounds
at 1 P.M., and the business meeting
at 2:30.

St. Peter's is one of the colonial
churches being brought back into ex-
cellent condition through the efforts
of Dr. Brydon, historiographer of the
Diocese, and for many years its trea-
surer.

Like to many other Virginia chur-
ches it was shamefully treated during
the War between the States. The
church was not actually put into use
until about 1700, although there was
a very live congregation as early as
1690 composed of planters for many
miles around.

Winston Lacy, clerk of the
Celia If Kent County, is treasurer of
the present organization. His address
is Tunstall, Virginia, and any one
whose forebears attended this church
is not only eligible but urged to join at
an annual membership fee ef only
$1.00.

don Cato and daughter, Mrs humid Subscribe to the Manassas
en, Mrs. Ray Kellison, and Lt. Frank Journal.
Collins.
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